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SUI's Littlest 
Soldier Gets 
A Big Thrill ail owan 

and the People of Iowa CUy 

Still Chilly 
Partfy I:Ieucty "'y. CIn"", t.nltht. w._ 
......... ' High. In"" 

Establlsbed in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire BDd W'U'epboto Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, May 13, 1914 

"Littlest Sordier," Mer
vin Za(,harias, 9, was all smiles 
Tuesday when he lca allowed 
10/(,(11;(' classes at Ihe lIoslJilal 
,c/um/ for Hanclicapped Chil
llren to view Gavemor's Day 
ceremonies, , , , 

. , , And while lJe leas there, a 
tall, im1701'tant looking man 
walked ['P to shake his "and, 
Little AI eroin talked a while 
tOlth the malt, Gov, J1arold E. 
Ilughes, honored guest of the 
day . ... 

. , , But tlle time came when 
tire ceremonies became serious, 
alld just {ike the bigger sol· 
diers, AI ervin raised I,is hancl 
to sa/ute the colo/'s as they 
l)(]ssecl hy, it was his biggest 
day since he first became inter
ested in tvatching the Army 
ROT C Pershing Rifle drill 
lenm and became friends at 
Col, Willimll llolm, professor 
0(' MI{i/(//'!j Scicllce, Col, Book
er, professor of Air Science, tn.
viled Meroin to be a special 
guest (1/ iTw 80lh anrwal Goo
crrwr's Day ceremony at SUI 
Tuesda!j. 

Firemen Ask 
Pay Increase 

Across-the·board pay increases 
and uniforms supplied by the city 
were the major requests from city 
dtpart~ents. to the City Council 
at its second special session Tues· 
day, 
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Hughe~ Sees 
Gap in Iowa 
Education 

At Governor's Doy-;-, 
! .~ 

35 ROTC Cadets 
Receive Awards 

Hancher Gets Medal; 
Corps Reviewed 

By WOODY' EARL 
St." Writer 

At Governor's Day 

Thirty-five Air Force and Army ROTC cadets received awards duro 
ing Tuesday'S BOth annual Governor's Day ceremonies from Gov. 
Harold Hughes dUring his review of the 650-member ROTC Corps of 
Cadets, 

Gov. Jlarold Hughes, the The SUI Gold Ring Award was presented to the following cadets 
honored guest at the 80th an- for their "distinguished achleve- -----------
nual joint Air Force-Army Gov- ment in the Air Science program:" to con lruclive public attention ot 
ernor's Day c.-eremonies Tues- Theron S, Bailey, A4, Clarion; the Air Force ROTC Cadet Wing." 

Kirk R. Brimmer, A3. Marshall· Wesley A, Vincent, E4, Albany, 
day, urged the citizens of Iowa toW)!; Michael F, Coon.ey m, B4, N,Y" was awarded the Armed 
to formulate a "long-range plan Winthrop; Darrel 1. Gosse, B4, Forces Communication and Elec
for Iowa education at the pub- Fairbank; Helkki Joonsar, E4, Wa· tronlc Association Award for "di . 

lerioo; Gerald R. Monk, M, Iowa tinguishing himself academically 
City. In electrical engineering" and for lie school and university level," 

Hugbes, speaking to advanced 
Army and Air Force students at a James G. O'Brien, A4, Iowa City; 
luncheon in the Union, said there Jay M. Shaff Jr .. Aa. Betlendorf; 
is a "big gap" between the people David H. Still, A4, Solon ; Russell 
of Iowa and the education system, L. Struyk, M, Sheldon ; Dennis 
He said there have been "historic A. Vajgrt, B4, Marshalltown; and 
breakthroughs in Iowa in lhe past Wesley A, Vincent, E4, Albany, 
year and a half," but added the N,Y, 
public must gain 8 more thorough Darrel T, Gosse, B4, Fairbank, 
understanding of the importance of was awarded the Air Force Asso. 
higher education. elation Detachment Award for his 

Hughes added the "Old Capitol "outstanding achievement at the 
and the State House should be clos- Summer Training Unit, his attain
er together" since they "serve the ment of a rating In the top five 
same citizens," per cent in Air Science courses, 

Hugbes said planning and look- and his attainment of a raUng in 
ing into the future are the most the top ten per cent of his graduat· 
important jobs private citizens and ing class." 
pu~l!c servants have. Most public James G. O'Brien, A4, Iowa City, 
offICIals are too busy taklng care was awarded the Air Force Times 
of the menial tasks connected with Award Cor "contributing materially 
public office to do lhis, he added. 

"It is essential that we dream 
great dreams" to realize improve- Best Book 
ments in our educational systems, 
Hughes said, 

Hughes said the people of Iowa 
have all the requirements to strive 
forward in all fields, "i( only we 
believe in this enough to implement 
it. " 

The governor, accompanied by 

Award Given 
.~ .... 

To SUI Prof 
Major General Junior Miller, Adju· DES MOINES _ Constance Jr-
tant General of Iowa, arrIved at 
the Iowa City airport in an Iowa 
National Guard aircraft Tuesday 
morning, He was met by President 
Hancher, ROTC Corps Commander 
David Still, A4, Coralville, Col. WiI· 
liam Holm, professor of Military 
Science and Col. Brooks Booker, 
professor of Air Science, 

D, B, Stull, dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts, Arthur W_ Melloh, 
dean of the College of Engineer· 
ing, Honorary Cadet Colonel Barb· 
ara Derr, A3, Cedar Rapids and 
ber court of , Cadet Lieutenant 
Colonels and the dignitaries who 
met him at lhe airport accompan· 
ied the governor. 

Hughes latcr spoke at a luncheon 
at the Union and presented the 
Department of the Army Outstand· 
ing Civilian Service Medal to 
President Hancher, 

A similar award from the De
partment of the Air Force was 
also to be presented to Hancher 
by Gov. Hughes Tuesday, but ad· 
ministrative difficulties caused the 
presentation to be scbeduled (or 
later in the month, 

In the citation which accompan· 
ied the medal, Hancher was prais
ed as a "dislinguishe<1 lawyer, edu
cator and loyal friend of the 
Army." 

The citation caHed his achieve
ments in "the highest traditions 

win, associate professor of Library 
Science at SUI, Tuesday night was 
awarded the Black Hawk plaque 
by the Midland Booksellers Associ
ation for the best book written by 
an Iowan in 1963, 

Mrs. Irwin's book, "Fair Gods 
and StoDe Faces," iB aD archae
ological study of the origin of Mex· 
ican and Central and South Ameri
can civilizations. 

The book was selected over 10 
other books nominated for the 
award, which is made annually 
by the association, 

Mrs, Irwin, 246 Marietta Ave., 
Iowa City, has written four teen
age fiction books. 

Other books nomInated for the 
award were "The Unnatural Ene· 
my" by Vance Bourjaily, assistant 
pro f e s S 0 r of English at SUI, 
"Friendly Cove," by I r v i n g 
Brandt ; "Drop-Out," by Jeanette 
Eyerly; "Birds We Live With," by 
Carroll Fenton; "Jenny, the Fire 
M a k e r." by Valeria Griffith; 
"Great Wondering Goony Bird," by 
Calvin Kentfield, 1949 graduate of 
SUI; "Age of the Scholar," by 
Nathan M. Pusey ; "Mary the 
Mouse Champion," by Ellie Sim· 
mons ; "Potomac Squire," by Els· 
wyth Tbane, and "Art : An Every· 
day Experience," by Esther Warn· 

of patriotic. selfless public servo er. 
ice and reflect great credit on Robert Sutherlin, 1224 Sheridan 
himself, his university, state and Ave .• Iowa City, was elected presi
country, .. dent of the aS5ociation. Robert Nu· 

After tbe luncheon, Hughes was gent of Fort Dodge was named 
presented with a Photo Documenta· vice president and Ben J , Gibson 
tion Book by ROTC Corps Com- Jr., of Des Moines was elected 
mandcr David StilI. secretary·treasurer, 

his "outstanding qualities of lead. 
ership and traits of character." 

The General Dynamics Award 
was presented to Robert J , Cilek, 
A2, Iowa City, (or demonstrating 
"outstanding qualities of leader· 
ship, a positive attitude toward Air 
Science courses and academic cur
rlculum and a high degree of of
ficer hip potential." 

Tbe top Army ROTC cadet 
award, the United States Army 
Saber, was awarded to Orwin L, 
Carter, A4, Hillsdale, III. 

The Superior Cadet Decoration 
Award was awarded to the follow· 
ing cadets as the "outstanding ca· 
dets in their ciasses:" Don D, Carl
son, AI, Stratford; John H, Calvert, 
A2, Rockford, IlI.; John R. Schafer 
II, E2, Clinton and Carter, 

William J, Holtz, 84. Manchester, 
received lhe National Defense 
Transportation Association Medal 
as one of the "20 outstanding Army 
ROTC Transportation Corps com· 
mlssionees in the United States," 

Robert C, Richardson, E4, Clin· 
ton, was awarded the American 
Ordnance Association Gold Schol· 
arship Key as the "outstanding 
Ordnance Corps commissionce in 
Army ROTC at SUI." 

The Society of Americlln Military 
Engineers Gold Medal was award
ed 10 Richard D. Fretwell, E3, 
Cedar Rapids, as the "outstand· 
ing junior engineering student in 
Army ROTC at SUl." 

Carter was presented with Lhe 
Defense Supply Association Key 
as one of the "10 most outstanding 
Army ROTC cadets in the United 
States pursuing a course of study 
that relates to the Quartermaster 
Corps." 

The Armed Forces Communica
tions and Electronics Gold Medal 
Honor Award was presented to 
Scott A. Clark, E4, Manchester, 
as the "outstanding senior elec· 
trlcal engineering student in Army 
ROTC at SUI," 

The Army Brigade Commander 
Plaque was awarded to Richard 
D, Fretwell, Ea, Cedar Rapids, as 
the "commander o( the SUI Bri
gade of Cadets," 

Wallace g, Snyder, A4, Belle 
Plaine, was awarded the Outstand· 
ing Campus Leader Plaque. 

Lloyd R. Stroup, A4. Corwith. 
was awarded thc Outstanding Ath
lete Plaque. 

The Outstanding Academic Stu· 
dent Plaque was awarded to Car· 
ter as the Army ROTC cadet with 
the highest cumulative grade point. 

The Outstanding Rifle Team 
Member Plaque was awarded to 
Dow D, Voss, A4, Iowa City, 

George W, Clarke, A3, Elmwood 
Park, Ill. , was presented with the 
Association of the United States 
Army ROTC Medal as the "out
standing junior cadet in Army 
ROTC at SUI," 

Rerrescntativcs from each of the 
city's six dcpartments met sep· • 
aral~ly with lhe council to present k 

their financial proposals for the I~ 
lisen I yea r o( 1965. 

IN ADDITION to a salary-in
crease request, the fire depart· 
ment asked (or retroactive lon
gevity pay, The proposal would 
give an additional $5 a month to 
each employe who had worked in 
the department (or a minimum of 
five years, For each added five 
years, the longevity pay would be 
an additional $5 a month to a 
maximum longevity pay of $240 
a year, 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
StaH Writer -

(Sevellth of a Series) 

meel Federal regulations for 
this purpose, 

For the people who Jive in 
Iowa City's sub-standard hous
ing, few civic 
iS5ues are of 
greater import 
t han the im
mediate pas· 
sage and en· 
forcement of a 
housing cod e. 
T b e s e people, 
many of whom 
are University 
students, often 

rent sub-standard housing, 
CITY COUNCILMEN seem to 

agree on the necessity of a 
housing code, but lhe expedi· 
eney with which it will be 
passed remains questionable, 

The Fire Department also re
quested additional hoUday time or 
compensatory pay, 

Similar requests were voiced by 

Firemen
"(GOrllitllH'if 011 iKlge 6) 
.... If 

One of the most perplex
ing problems facing our city 
fathers has been the formu
lation of a municipal hous
ing code satisfactory to both 
landlords and home rcntel'li , 

Such a code is needed, and 
needed quickly, if the city in· 
tends Lo proceed with its plans 
for urban renewal certification 
by the Federal Government 

~ since the state and local hOUSing 

l- codes presently governing Iowa 
City are not stringent enough to 

'MI' <II M 1111 1 111jl_ 1f'1 1M'1 

are accustomed to and would 
prefer more llvable bousing fa
cilitJes, but find, because of the 
tight housing market in Iowa 
City, they have no choice but to 

<, At present, there are so 
many items being discussed by 
the council that, while others 
are not necessarily more im
portant, some may be more 
preS5ing than a housing ordi· 
nance," Councilman William 
Maas said. 

Mayor Richard Burger, Coun
cilman William Hubbard and 
City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
said they anticipate the comple
tion of a housing code before lhe 
end of the year. 

• • 
u an so atlO 

Hughes Gives Rings 
Gov. Harold Hugh,. pr'Mflts SUI Gold Rlnt Aw.rd. for "dl .. 
t1ntuished .chl.vem.nt In th. Air Selene. progr • .,," to Air FOI'ee 
ROTC ud.ts M Governor', D,y eer.monl .. Tutld.y. 

In Speech Here-

Hultman Criticizes 
Hughes' Program 
Iowa AUy, Gen, Evan Hultman, Republican candidate for governor, 

sLated Tuesday that his opponent, Gov, Harold Hughes, has neglected 
to back his principles with programs. 

Hullman, speaking before a luncheon meeting of th Iowa Council 

Mother, 2 Tots 
Die in Crash 

oC Republican Women in the Uo
lon, said Republicans need to be 
specific to win and to "deal with 
Hughes' program as it really is." 

HE LISTeD agriculture, educa
tion, civil rights, and penal affairs 
as areas ih which Hughes has not 

A 26-year-old molher and her provided leadership. 
two smaU children were killed Hultman cited Hughes' penal pro. 
Tuesday afternoon when !.he car 
in which they were riding collided 
head·on with a semi·trailer truck 
on Highway 220 in West Amana, 22 
miles west of Iowa City. 

gram as a prlmary factor in the 
ultimate and co Uy brea kdown of 
Iowa's prIson system. He explained 
that Hughes had vowed to take his 
personal program to the prisoners 

The deaths raised the 1964 Jowa as an experiment instead of rely
traffic death toll to at least 248 ing on penal experts' edvlce, He 
compared to l84 for this same date 
last year, 

Katherine Joyce Hanshaw, 26, 
Kenneth L. Hanshaw, 2~, and Kel· 
Iy Ann Hanshaw, a months, all of 
Routc 1, Newhall , were killed in
stantly in the collision which oc
curred in heavy rain as the Han
shaw car was turning a wide 
curve, 

Kenneth M, Hanshaw, 25, driver 
of the car, was listed In serious coo· 
dition at 51. Luke's Hospital in 
Cedar Rapids with head and in· 
ternal injuries, 

The driver or the lruck, Lyle 
Arthur Cameron. 27, Alburnett, reo 
portedly was in a state of sbock. 

According to the Highway Patrol, 
the; Hanshaw vehicle slid partially 
under the truck, shearing off tbe 
top of the car, then SpUD around, 
and split in two, The truck was 
just entering lhe curve When the 
accident happened. . 

The bodies of the victims were 
taken to Hoover Funeral Home, 
Marengo. 

Hanshaw bas been an operator for 
Iowa Highway Patrol Radio Sys
tem in Cedar Rapids for three and 
a half years, • 

also quoted Hughes as saying, 
"This is an experiment on my 
part." 

In the area or education, Hult
man said the Republican legisla
ture has made appropriations for 
$3.2 million more than Hughes pro· 
posed. 

HULTMAN SAID Hughes has 
failed to present any constructive 
program for Iowa's "number one" 
industry, agriculture, He said the 
governo~ has not bOlhered to ap
pear or send a representative to 
the Government hearings in Wash
ington, D.C, to state Iowa's posi. 
tion on the red beef imports. 

Hultman also said Hughes "had 
the audaclty to aay there isn't any
lhing we can do this year" to a 
meeting of 5,000 beef raisers when 
beef prices were at an all·time 
low. 

other Republican candidates in 
the June primary also spoke at the 
luncheon. Lieutenant G 0 v ern 0 r 
nominees, incumbent Bill Mooty 
and Bob Naden both gave short 
speeches. Bill Bump and Garry D. 
Woodward, candidates for the At
torney General nomination a 1 8 0 
spoke. 

SU I Corrects 
Housing Error 

The foJlowing statement was 
issued Tuesday by James J. 
Rhatigan, OU Campus Housing 
Adviser: 

"The Tuesday, May 12, edi
tion of The Daily fowan noted 
that the housing facility owned 
by Mayor Richard Burger at 
50S S. Clinton St.. was not ap
proved by the University. The 
reporter received erroneous in· 
formation from this office wbich 
>hould be corrected. 

"This house is approved for 
women and is considered an ex. 
cellent facility. The Burgers 
have worked closely with the 
Office of Student Affairs and the 
D i vis ion of Environmental 
Health and Safety in the recon· 
struction of this facility and 
have spent a great amount of 
time and money in the proceS5. 

"It is hoped tbat thia correc
tion may be recorded In a mat
ter consistent with the promin
ence of the original article." 

• • • 
DI MAKES CORRECTION 

The D,lIy low.n Incorrtc:tfy 
icMntHltci Joe GI .. IINII, ~ 
.. W hIt, w • y $uperm.rilllt, 
T,,*.y •• the I.te Ir. GI_
INn. The D.lIy lowon regret, 
the ,rror. 

Senate Asks 
Better Bus 
Service Here 

Two resolutions aimed at reduc· 
ing Iowa City parking and trans
portation problems were intro
duced, discussed, and referred to 
committee [or study Tuesday night 
by the SUI Student Senate. 

The transportation resolution cit· 
ed a "definite need for transit 
service linking downtown Jowa City 
and ouUying areas In Western Iowa 
City" and proposes lhat the Senate 
"appoint a committee • • . to go 
before the transit line expressing 
the desire that lhe . . . service 
be established," According to its 
originator, Frank Punelli, AS, Des 
Moines, the resolution "might give 
the bus company the push it needs" 
in settIng up such a service. 

A resolution introduced by John 
Barrett, AI, Solon, would set up a 
five-man study committee "to in· 
vestigate the existing parking prob
lem and to submit directly to the 
Senate concrete recommendations 
for Its solution." Barrett said Pun
elli's resolution was unnecessary 
since the proposed study committee 
would consider lhe extension of bus 
service. "Wilhout a thorough eval· 
uation we can't do anything about 
it," he said. Both resolutions will 
come up for vote in next week's fi· 
nal Senate meeting. 

In other action, eleclions com· 
mittee chairman Don Sulentic, 83, 
Cedar Falls, reported this yea rs' 
alI-campus elections cost $330.78, 
about $300 less than last year's 
elections. The savings were due 
largely to use of mM cards in 
vote tabulation. 

Snyder said the 1965 Senate bud· 
get wiIJ be submitted at next 
week's final meeting of the year 
and that applications for Student 
Senate Traffic Court positions are 
now available at lhe Senate office, 

Tells NATO 
U.S. To Keep 
Spy Flights 

Lord Home Says 
Britain Won't Stop 
Trade with Cuba 

THE HAGUE, Neili~bah 
( AP) - U.S, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk asked the Western 
Allie to 'end non-military aid 
to South Viet Nam and to isG
late Cuba to head off a new 
world cri is. 

He also saw potential dan,er 10 
the West in lhe Moscow-Peking dis
pute. 

He urged tbe isolation of Cuba 
economically. pollticaliy, socially 
and even spirltuaUy to prevent 
PrIme Minister FideI Castro's reo 
glme from subvertlng other Latin
American countries, 

Rusk told the opening aessiOD 
Tuesday of the North AUanlJc 
Treaty Organization (NATO) Coun· 
cll of Foreign Ministers that a new 
crisis over Cuba would arfect the 
whole Western world. This wai 
aimed at such NATO nations as 
Britain and France who trade with 
Cuba despite the U.S. economic 
embargo of the Island nation. 

THE UNITED States Is deter· 
mined to continue aerial recon· 
naissance of Cuba, Rusk said, 
pointing out this could lead to as 
serious a confrontation as lhat in 
October of 1962, when lhe Soviet 
Union Introduced mJsslJes in Cuba. 

Foreign Secretary Richard A. 
Butler of Britain agreed with 
Rusk's proposal for nonmllltary 
aid to boost morale among clvU· 
lans in South Viet Nam, where the 
United States is supporting a war 
against Communist auerrlllu. 

Butler conceded that there w ... a 
difference of views over Cuba, a 
reference to the sale of British 
buses to Cuba, But thiB did not 
alter the fact that the alms of the 
Allies are lhe same and lhat the 
NATO countries are determined to 
help Latin American countries pro
tect their security, he declared, 

IN LONDON, however, Prime 
Minister Sir Alec Dougl ... ·Home 
told a cheering House of ComJJlOllll 
that Britain's trade with Cuba III 
increasing and the Government 
has no intention 01 stopping normal 
commercial practices. 

Rusk advised the foreign minis· 
ters to use every opportunity to 
ease cold war tensions. He also 
conceded that in some ways the 
world seemed a safer place now, 

Rusk did not share, however, the 
easy comfort of many in the West 
wbo feel lhat peace is more se
cure somehow because of Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev's arguments 
with Mao Tze·lUDg of Red China. 

THIS FIGHT inside lhe Commu
nist famlJy raised dangers of its 
own, Rusk said, because the clash 
might tend to delay the modifica
tion of Soviet policies along lines 
more acceptable to the West. 

Cambodian Jets 
Aid Viet Cong 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam III -
A new incident Tuesday on the 
Cambodian frontier complicated 
South Viet Nam's anti-Communist 
war while U.S, Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara reviewed the 
general outlook Wlder beavy &eCIIl'
ity guard in Saigon. 

Reliable sources aald two Cam
~ bodian jet fightel'l zipped across 
il the border, bombed and strafed 
II Vietnamese infantrymen who were 

Citizen's Rights 
Ii'! hunting Communist guerrl1las and 

_
i! then roared back to Cambodia 
.. under fire from the infantrymen 

I 
There were no Vietnamese CII

ualties, lhe informants said, and 
it was not determiDed wbether ei· 
ther of the planes was rut. "We need an adequate hous· 

ing code before we can apply to 
the Federal Government for 
urban renewal aid, and we'd 
like to be eligible for lhat with
in a year and a half. I lhink 
something will be done on tbe 
housing code before lhe end of 
lhe year," Burger said. 

COUNCILMAN James Nes· 
mith said he anticipates lhe 
passage of the ordinance to be 
delayed by public opinion, 

"You won't be seeing action 
too fast on lhis ; lhere is too 
much involved. A good ordi
nance always steps on some
body·s toes and is met with 
some opposition," he said, 

The Council is not capable of 
writing an ordinance that would 

eliminate lhe bousing problem. 
Councilman Max Yocum said. 
"The best we can do Is write an 
orfdinance that will aim at cor· 
recting the situation," he said. 

"A good boualna ordinance is 
always difficult to draw," Maas 
agreed, "We don't want to make 
ours so difficult and compli· 
cated that it can't be realistic· 
ally enforced," 

ENFORCEMENT of a hous· 
ing ordinance has III ways pre· 
sented a problem to local offi· 
cials. Leikvold has said fre
quently that state and local 
housing ordinances have never 
been enforced In Iowa City and 
won't be until a new ordinance 
is paS5ed, • 

Referring to another city ordi- ! 
nance, Lelkvold remarked at 1-__ ,,= 
the May 5 council meeting: 

"It isn't up to the council to 
decide if an ordinance should 
be enforced. We have an ordi
nance here and we have to en
force it, We can't allow people 
to willfully violate our ordi
nances." he said. 

The distinction between en· 
forcement of a housing ordi
nance and other city ordinances 
has not been clarified complete-
Iy. but city officials attribute 
it. at least partially, to lack of 'iii 

y::::~rsonnel. Ii 
(Continued on page 6) _ 
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The clash occurred near Tay 
Ninh, 55 miles northwest of SaIgon. 
It was lhe latest in a series be
tween this U.S.-backed nation BDd 
ils neutralist neighbor slemmin. 
from Communis~ use of the frontier 
zone as a staging area for attackl 
on Vietnamese vlllqes and 8I'IJl1 
posts. I 

In Saigon, McNamara opened lib 
filth viait to South Viet Nam willi 
anolher promise tbat the United 
States will provide "whatever is re
quired for however long it Is re
quired" to win the war, 

Then he started conferences !hat 
a briefing officer described ... III 
audit of progreu made on J'eCCIq)
mendatlons by McNamara and 
Gen, Maxwell D. Taylor, chalrmu 
of the Joint Cblefs of Staff. 
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Th~ advertising code 
fo~ cigar~t companies 

THE ClGARET INDUSTRY has been shown the 
handwriting on the wall and doesn't like what It sees. The 
Federal Trade Commission has proposed a Government 
ruling that every cigaret package be required to carry a 
warning that cigaret smoking i);' dangeroUs to health. 

Even tougher ~eguration may lie ahead. The industry's 
remedy is a time·honored one: self-regulation by a code, 
which in this case governs not thll product, but only its 
advertising. Most industry-written codes are phony, and 
the one cooked up by the cigaret industry's publicists and 
lawyers is no exception. 

According to the provisions of the code, the industry 
agrees to do what it has been doing since last June - plus 
two additions. Celebrity endorsements are to be barred, 
together with unproved health claims. These stipulations 
a(e r~onably specific and by all indications the industry 
has decided to abide by them, but some of the other sec
tions life disengenuolls. 

aylor-Burton '''r m'anc:: 
worth ab'Quf $40 million 

By ART BUCHWALD 
A few weeks ago 20th Century·Fox announced they were suing 

Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton for $50 million in damages in 
connection with the motion picture "Cleopatra." The couple were 
charged with breach of contract and depreciating 
the commercial value of the movie by their "scan· 
dalous" conduct before, and during, the filming 
of the movie. 

When the news was published, Bob Hope said, 
"Gee, that's going to spoil their honeymoon.'" 

As one of the many combat correspondents 
who covered the sinking of "Cleopatra" from be· 
ginning to end, we were certainly interested in 
the figure 20th came up with. All of us in Rome 
knew the Elizabeth Taylor·Burton romance was a . 
hot one, but we never figured it was worth $50 
million. 

So we went back over our notes 10 see if lhe $50 million was 
justified. 

THERE WAS one night the couple went out in Rome and Mr. 
Burlon almost socked an Italian photographer. That certainly was 
worth $5 million to 20th. Then there was another evening when 
several reporters tried to climb over Miss Taylor's stone wall while 
Mr. Burton was presumed to be in the house. That was worth 
$3,500.000 of injury to the reputation of the picture. 

On another occasion the couple went for a picnic to the beach 
with Miss Taylor's children. This cost 20th $4,900,000 in bad pub· 
licity. 

And then there was that week end when they went ocr together 
and Miss Taylor came back with a swollen eye. We put down 
$6,100.000 for that incident. 

Of course. the big damage was done when they were photo
graphed on a raft together. ThIs was terribly costly to tbe' studi~ 

f I. I 

and probably resulted in their losing $7,800,000 in business. 
WHEN EDDIE FISHER left Rome and Miss Taylor refused 

to answer his telephone calls. 20th went into a spin. It was a 
$2,200,000 breach of contract. 

Then there were the love scenes at the studio, and while the 
press agents pretended they were good for the picture, and that 
people would break down the doors of the theaters to see the.'Tl on 
the screen. we knew all along it was costing the Fox people embar
Tassm~nt to the tune of possibly $5 million. 

Then we ha.d several miscellllneous items marked down. such 
as the couple's being photographed in ;Roman night clubs, holding 
hands on the set, and walking down the Via Veneto. Under mis· 
cellaneous, we noted $6 million damages. 

BUT THIS only comes to about $40 million, and for the life of 
us we can't figure why 20th tacked on another $10 million. 

We're sure the studi(j, who would never take advantage of a 
publicity stunt, can justify it or they never would have started the 
suit. 

We also owe the executives at 20th Century-Fox an apology. 
During the filming of the picture. one of the top men said to us, 
"This picture. in spite of everything, will make $100 million." 

We scoffed at the time, but what we didn·t know was that Fox 
planned to get back $50 million of it by suing the stars. 

Ie) 1964 Publlshers Newspaper SynclJcale 
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"Beagles, hell- how about tlS reporters?" 

One such dodge is tlle disclaimer that the cigaret man
ufacturers wish to appeal to the young. 'Therefote the 
models must be at least 25 years of age, and look it. Since 
when have men a d women ceased to be attractive at 25, 
and sin wll n JIt v teen-ag rs regarded people of that 
age as squares, unworthy of imitation? 

From the World of Stev . !: 1'1 

Wasnington 
':cha:tlg~ on poverty; '.rights 

r 

A particularly objectionabl!l maneuver of the cigaret 
manufacturers is the $10 million grant by six firms to the 
American Medical Association for tobacco research. There 
have been cllarges that the AMA was lenient in its warn· 
ings gainst cigaret smoking in return for opposition by 
tobacco-state Congressmen to hospital care for the aged 
under Socinl Security. 

Actually the proposed labeling of cigaret packs would 
probably have little effect on sales to older people. Most of 
them cannot and will not stop. David Ogilvy, one of the 
country's leading advertising m n wiJI not allow his agency 
to accept cigaret accounls. 

"I w,~h the Government would a k m to do a cam
paign on ~ow to stop smoking, and maybe change to pipes," 
Ogilvy said on a WCBS-TV broadcast. If the psychological 
lore of the ndvertising industry could be applied in a cam
paign to prevent tlle young ftom starting to smoke, some 
real good might result. - The Nation 

How to solve . . 

the football problem 
1T MATTERS NOT whether you win or lose, but how 

you play the game - unless you're dealing with Iowa foot· 
ball. Then it's strictly a matter of whether you play the 
game at all. 

The latest installment in the Big Q.uestion of Iowa 
State versus Iowa UniverSity in a gridiron contest was 
registered last week when Harry :Surrell, sports informa
tion director at lSU, brought up the question again. 

Burrell suggested that if Iowa continues to refuse to 
share the profits from its lucrative football program by not 
weeing to an SUI-lSU game, it may be a matter for the 
State Legislature to decide. 

He cited a case in· Alabama where the Legislature re
£Used to allocate certain funds for tlle University until it 
agreed to play Auburn in football. 
: Well it seems kind of silly to make such a big thing 
out of what s ould be a fairly simple game. 

Maybe instead of calling on the Legislature to take a 
$tand on this much debated question, Ille lawmakers could 
placate the entertainment aPl?etite of Iowa sports fans 
Gtemselves. Perhaps the State Senate could play the HO~lse 
~f Representatives in a volleyball game - Illey could hold 
the match in the gov~rnor's office. 

It ,might not be quite as good as a college football 
game, but it would keep a lot of people talking - about 
sometlJing other than lSU·SUI football. That would be 
;uite an accomplishment in itself. -Jon Van 
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'Did I startle you, Miss Fisby?' 

By RALPH McGILL 
iThere is slowly.increasing evi· 

dence that leaders in American 
business are reorienting their 
philosophy in certain areas. It 
admittedly is neces~ary that there 
be an attack on poverty. It is 
imperative that a part of this In
clude specific attention to the 
South Appalachi. 
an region as well 
as to slums, lack 
of education and 
so on. This can
not be done by 
"local communi
ties" 0 r the 
states. They can, 
a~d will, partici-
pate. But "the -
Govetnmcnt" must lead. Planning 
and direction will be done cen· 
trally, with the advice and parti· 
cipation of the sever!\l state gov
ernments. 

Here we have an important re
orientation of philosophy ~y a ma
jority of the business community. 
I;Ieretofore, there had qeen an al· 
.]iost compulsive reaction pf t)le 
knee-jerk type against such Gov
ernment action as being "social· 
ism" of the creeping or running 
variety. 
' Reality and events continue to 
make us aware that while the 

, 
"general welfare" clause of the 
Constitution is a short one it has 
validity and relevance equal to 
that of the more iE!rtgthy and de· 
tailed seetions. Reality also teach
es that poverty is not good for 
business but a war against it is . 

ONE FINDS here, too , a modi· 
fication of business philosophy reo 
garding the civil rights bill. The 
statesman of industry and com· 
merce more and more understand 
that elimination of discrimination 
in the public sector of American 
life is necessary to the health of 
Ihe economic and political sys
tem under which we have lived 
and progressed. 

Business is a part of the public 
sect01' of national liCe. One en· 
counters in it the not·always deli· 
cate balance of semantics. A pri. 
vately owned business doing, or 
rendering, a public service can
not easily ~ustain the argument 
that it is really private. 

It comes upon the fact that 
thereareliterallyprivatee HT 
there are literally private eating 
places and clubs. The business 
selling· a public service also is 
confronted by the commerce reg
ulations and the 14th Amendment. 

Private ownership is in no wise 
disturbed. But the obligation to 

Letters to the editor-. -

offer a public service without dis- legal basis may be had (or elimin· 
crimination is under examination. aUng discrimination in the purr 

HERE AGAIN, the climate of lic sector, is one of the moro 
opinion in Washington reflects the meaningful changes in business 
wish of a majority of the nation's philosophy in our time. 
leading businesses engaged in There is a third change also in 
public service enterprises. to get e i(lence. The Christian church is 
on with the Civil Rights Bill and 'I' last mobilizing its force behind 
turn their ehergies toward busi- • the declaration that discrimina· 
ness, rather than demonstrations . tion and prejudice are a legiti· 
protests and arguments about the mate moral issue wholly oulside 
"right" of a business offering a the field of politics. In years to 
public service to discriminate. come the tardiness of the church 

The health of the economy, 10' to act will be the subject of 
cal and national, requires a stable books and research articles. 
basis of operation. There still are many of its lead· 

There is a growing wish to have ers who insist that even the gross 
the law banning discrimination discriminations in church-related 
in public accommodations so that schools and institutions are not 
competitors cannol themselves moral issues insofar as the 
participate in unfair competition church is concel'ned. Yet, slowly 
against those who voluntarily reo bul surely, this hypocrisy is be· 
move discriminations. coming less and less tenable. 
. This opioion is being presented Direct action founded on basic 
io the Congress and the eCfect principles is II growing force. Re· 
is noticeable. There is argument cent votes in the Southern Pres· 
today about the public accommo'· byterian anp Methodi~t church or· 
dations section of the act. ganlzations are straws in tbat 

THAT A MAJORITY of the na- wind. The presence here in Wash
tion's business leadership now be· ingoon ot a genuine and forceful 
Iieves the war of poverty to be a ecumenical crusade of prayer and 
legitlmate featUre of concern by declaration of principles in behalf 
the Government, "the general of moral aelion is another ex
welfare requiring it," and that ample of change, 
this same force now wants the Dislrlbuted' 1964 by 
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Or so they say 
(Marshalltown Times.Republican) 

'Co-existence is answer' 
There's a new after·shave 10' 

tion that is driving women crazy 
- it smells like money. 

• • • 
A specialist is a doctor who can 

take a guy who has swallowed a 
nickle and make him cough up 
$25. 

Most newly married girls' job 
longevity might be described as 
"from here to maternity." 

• • 
Be glad you have passed 40 i 

women are still interested in you, 
but the army isn't. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvo",,, lull.tl. loard natlce. must 1M recolvld .t TIIo Dilly 1_ ... 
office, lloom 2111 Communications Conler, by noon of thl dlY IMf.re 
~bIlClllon. Th.y must be ty ... d Ind slgnla by In Idvlsor 0' officer of 1110 
ore",lzatlon bel", publicized. purely _III hlncllonl .re not .11111110 fat 
ttlil _Ion. 

TWO PHVSICS COLLOQUIUMS are 
scheduled thl month. Dr. Aaron 
Galonsky wJl1 speak on "Beta Ray 
polarization" at 4:10 p.m., Friday, 
May 15, 301, Physic, BuUdlng. PrOf. 
Emil Kazes on "Klo·K2°" Mass Dlf· 
lerence" .t 4:10 p.m., Wednesday, 
May 20, 301, Physics BuUdlng. 

ITALIAN PH.D. examination 3:30 
p.m. Monday May 18 In 220B Schaef· 
fer HaU. Students planning to take 
the exam should notlly Florlndo Cer· 
rela. 220B Schaef,er Hall before Fri· 
day. 

ALL LOCKERS must be checked In 
at the Field House before June 1. 
Lockers not cbecked In alter this 
date will have loeb removed and 
contents destroyed. 

nAYNIGHTI of mixed recro.U_ 
al aCUvltles for nudenu, Iteff. fa. 
Dlty IlId their SPOUNS. are held 
at the FIeld Bou.. each Tu.lday 
.lId FrIday nliht from 7:30 to ' :SO 
p.m. provided no home vanitY 
contest I. teheduled. (Admluloa bJ 
nudeat or .talf m card.l 

IUNDAY ItICIlIATION HOUIt'1 
'!'be Field Bou .. wUl be OpeD for 
mixed recreational actlvltle. fr<Im 1 
p.m. to 6 o.m. each l5undav .Ite,.. 
aoon. Admission to the bUUdlD. wtJI 
be by ID card lhroullh Ib .. northeNt 
door. All facWtlel WIll be .~ 
Oltceot the IIl'mD.ot.l~ ..... 

INTER·VARSITY CHRIITIAN •• L
lOWSHIP. an Interdenoml .. tlonal 
.roup of studenla, meela ..... ". 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In 103, UDIOIL 
lIeeUni. are 0.00 to lb. publJe. 

.A. VlITT." IIlIIl 110 oblaIMO !II 
all1n. the 'i\VCA ciffIoe ~ 1M 
III.ernooII at aD4II . 

To the Editor: 
On the Jan. 5. 1964, Sen. Barry 

Goldwater was asked on "Meet 
The Press' what his frequently 
used phrase "Why Not Victory" 
meant in the Cold War context. 
He replied that it meant "very 
simply - and I like to be simple 
- it doesn't mean defeat. The 
only alternative to victory is de· 
feat and the only alternative to 
defeat is victory." 

For this st t~ent and many 
others like it, Mr. Goldwater has 

. been c~rged with oversimplify· 
ing the issues. 1 would hazard a 
guess that most Americans are 

, convinced that there is some mid· 
die ground between total victory 
and total defeat, which might be 
called a "state of co·existence." 

Furthermore, I would venture 
that these Americans, for various 
reasons, ascribe to such a policy, 
for if they didn 't, Mr. Goldwater's 
strength would be (ar greater 
than it presently is. 

IS A stalemate or a compro
mise. or a "state of co·existence" 
consistent with recent American 
foreign policy? In his 1942 State 
of the Union Address, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt said: 

"We are (jghting today for se
curity and progress and for 

"" ,.h 

peace, not only for ourselves but 
for all men, not only for one 
generation but Cor all generations. 
We are fighting to cleanse the 
world of ancient evils, ancient 
ills. 

"Our enemies are gUided by 
brutal cynicism, by unholy con
tempt for the human race. We 
are inspired by a faith which goes 
back through all the years to the 
first chapter of the Book of 
Genesis - 'God created man in 
~is own image'. 

"We on our Iside are striving to . 
~e true to that ,divine berilllge. 
We are (jghting, as our . fathers 
have fought, to uphold the doc
trine that all men are equal in 
the sight of God. Those on the 

What's the fuss 
on local housing? 
To the Editor: 

I am a student. I walk to class. 
1 have a decent apartment out
side of the inner circle. The rent 
is reasonable. There are plenty 
of other apartments similar to 
mine. But it takes some work to 
find them. What's the big fuss? 

Ronald Friedman, A4 
520 S. Dodge 

THE DEPARTMENTS of Music 
and Drama In conjunction with the 
Fine Arb Festival present La 
Boheme, an opera In four acls, 
complete wllh fuU orchestra, seen· 
ery, and costumes, July 281 29, 311 Aug. 1. Mall oraen acep ed ana 
ticket sales start July 13 through 
Aug. 1 daUy 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Lobby TIcket Desk, Iowa Me· 
mOrial Union. AU seals reserved. 
'2.50. 

THE Ph.D. 'rench Examlnatlon 
will be liven on Thur.day~ May 2,l 
from • to 8 p.m., In 32.1A :>chaeIfer 
Hall. Candidates should sill" up on 
the bulletin board outslde 807 
Schaeffer Hall before the examlna· 
Uon. Jlrlnll 1.0 . cards to Ihe exam. 

ISRAELI POLK DANClliG ,rouP. 
Rarakdanlm. bolds oIts' regular .... 
*Iona on Sudday evenlngs from 8 to 
10:45 In the River Room of the Un· 
Idn. Instruc~n Is from 8 to 9:15: 
open dancln. follows. Harakdanlm Ia 
open to all member. of the com
munity. 

APPLICATIONS tor underrrat1,u. 
ale scholarships and for National 
Defense Student Lo.ns lor the 1964-
fI5 ochool year are avaUlbll! In th, 
offlce of Ilnanclal alell, 106 Old 
Dental BuUdlng. Deadline lor fl11nl 
appUcatlon. Is June 1. 

u:~~~~~~~i;n~;lET. 
.. ' PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY, 

SITTING LEAGUE. Those lnleresled 
In membership should eaU Mrs. Cbar· 
lea Uawtl'eY at 8-e6a2. Those deslr· 
Ing Iltte[s should caU Mrs. Jack 
O'Neill a 8·9081. 

VITE RANS: Each student under 
PL 550 or PL 634 muat sl.n a Jorm 
to cover hi. attcndance from Aprll 
1 to SO. The form will be avaUable 
In B1. University Hall. 1b~ hours Ire 
8:SO a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 U.m. 

MALI STUDIIITS wllhln& to take 
the exemption tests for Physical 
Education SkW, mUlt reglsler to 
take these tests by Wednesday. 
MlY 13, In 1ft Field House. where 
addltlonal Information concernlnll 
these test. may , be obtained. Stu· 
dents who bave not registered by 
May 13 wUl not . be permitted to 
take the exemption te... In Phy. 
a1cal Educalton SkUls durin. the 
Ncond semeater or the 1963'-' 
acbool year. 

COMPLAINTI. 8tuCloIIU wtIIIlIII " 
IIIe UDl"lrldty _Ialnu ean now 
.... 1111 tbelr fOnDI at lb. lDformo
Don Dolt of the Union and tuN 
the.. ID .t lIM lltudult ...... O£ ..... 

WOMIN'I IlICItIATIOte."L IWI"" 
MI"G will be a"allable U:lI_ P'" 
Monday thrOUllh "rlday at the WOlD
• n'. Gym pool for etude... I\aft 
IlJId facully .-I".., 

. Wedn,sctay, May ,j . 
13th Ann u a 1 Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
College of Nursing: "New DI· 

mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically 111 and 
Acutely Ill" - Iowa Center. 

IOWA MlMOIlIAL UNION HOUUI University Library: "Baron 
Caf~terla open u:so Lm.-1 p.m. Corvo: Manuscripts and First Monday.saturd.ay; N :4S p.m. JloniI.IJ
FrIday .. 11,1'41 a.m.-I:. p.m. SWUIaJ. Editions." 
Gold nather ROOm open 7 a.m~ 8 30 C 11 f M d' . 10:4~ p.m. MondaY·'l'buricllJ· 7 a,m.. : a.m. - 0 ege 0 e Icme 
11:45 p.m., FrldlJ: •• :m .• l!:. p.m. Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
Saturday; 1·10:65 p.m. 8undIJ.... Child Neurology _ Medical Am
reltlon are. open • a.m.;;.\!.D~ 
1I0nday-TIIUlIdaJ; • .... to phitheatre. 
J'rIday ..... tv ... ". ioU ..... 
••• 8:30 a.m. - College of Medicine 

UNIVIIlIITY LI.IlAa,. HOUItI, Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
1I0nd.y.rrlclay: 7:30-S a.m.; Sat\IIUJ: Child Neurology - Medical Am· 
7:30 a.m..lO p.m.: Sunda,: 1:30 JI.m.·t pnitheatre. 
.... 8ervlH Otaki: MondaY·Tllun-
daJ; • a.IIl." p.m, '·10 p.m. (No 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
.. rye only). PboloauPlIeaUon::=I " Concert _ Main Lounge IMU daY·Frlday: • LIII." , P.IIII: 111 ' • 
"'undaJ 6-10 ,.PI.' Sa~: Thursday, May 14 
' .ID. unW 110M, Ii • .&1 lundIrI 13th Ann:J a I Labor Short ... ..... 

Course. 'Advanced Group - IMU. 
University Library: "Baron 

Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner 
- Main Lounge, IMU . 

Friday, May 15 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - lMU. 
University Library: "Baron 

Corvo; Manuscripts and First 
Editions. " 

2:30 p.m. - Tennis: Northwest· 
ern. 

Saturday, M.y 16 
10 :80 a.m. - Honors Convoca· 

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
2 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Ini· 

tiation - Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 

Family Camp Show - Old 
Finkbine Gall Course. 

other side are strivLng to destroy 
this deep belief and to create a 
world in their own image. a world 
of tyranny and cruelty, and serf
dom. 

"Only total victory can reward 
the champions of tolerance and 
decency and freedom and faith." 

The U.S. Congress gave the 
President a standing ovation for 
thi& speech. Would they do it 
now? If they didn't, What would 
it mean? 

Franklin R\Xlsevelt lIssociated 
j'evil" in this context wjth states 
which had "unholy contempt for 
the human race" lind which were 
"striving to destroy this deep be
lief. " 

CERTAINLY a state which 
holds to a doctrine that the end 
justi(jes the means has "unholy 
contempt for the human race." 
Certainly atheism fits into his de
finition of evil. Certainly, in 1964, 
most Americans associate the So· 
viet Union with evil and evil 
things. Certainly most Ameri
cans associate the United States 
with good. 

Then, if we agree with Franklin 
Roosevelt, there can never be 
and there never will be su~cessful 
compromise between the United 
Statl!s and the Soviet Union 
unless ;me) until our. sense .of 

Other ' side' 
·of tdin 
on ' 'eo rei 

To the Editor: , 
Just a glimpse at the other 

side of the "Inner Core" coin 
Dally Iowan, May 5; I Last yeal' I 
lived in one oE these places, a 
two room apartment with kitchen 
and bath. When I moved in, the 
landlord said. "It isn't fancy -
but if it were you wouldn't be 
getting it for $40 a month!" 

When the Dl gets its way, wnen 
downtown Iowa City glistens like 
the beaten gold, when all "Inner 
Core" apartments have picture 
windows. tile £.loors, and cinder 
block walls - and correspond
ing rental rates - what will the 
stUdents do then, poor thing~? 

Jam.s L. Hocktnhull, G 
404Y, S. LIM • . , 

"good" and "evil" become the 
same and unless and untH we 
give the same meaning to the 
same words . 

What about the "total victory" 
part? Nuclear war is unrealistic. 
Revolution is improbable. Total 
victory will become a reality 
when we agree to the same sense 
of values, and no sooner. 

Franklin Roosevelt's prophecy 
and Barry Goldwater'S phrases 
are compatible to the extent Of 
goals. But the question is time 
and method, and the answer is 
co·existence. 

F,ank L. Hull, A2 
C·I29 Hilkrost 

List proposed 
to ~.xpose 

I good peop/~' 
To the Editor: 

If The Iowan is really inter· 
ested in. and not just making a 
pretence at, the alleviation of 
sub·standard (eupherism) housing 
in Iowa City, the followi ng (and, 
probably, only workable) sugges· 
tlon is tendered: 

Compile a list ot all owners of 
sub· standard dwellings and notify 
s,ame that if imprpvements are 
not made within, say, six months, 
theil' names will appear weekly 
(Page 1) in .;rhe Daily Iowan un
til improvements are made. 

The Daily Iowan would be at· 
tacking the "good'; people (bank 
presidents, physicians, lawyers. 
college proCessors, city council. 
men, etc.) in Iowa City. 

"The "good" people are quite 
fond and touchy about their pull
lie image. Ergo, in most cases. 
improvements would be made 
forthwith by thc "good" people. 

The achilles beel of this sugges· 
tion, is that the Daily Iowan 
would be attackjng the wrODi 
people (that is, the "good" peo
pic who, by virtue of their posi
tion, influence and acqualntanees 
are immune to any part of direct 
attack by any "responsible" news· 
paper that purports to serve tbe 
public. 

Se 18 VE): 
James Cochrln, ' 
5060S. Doclel Sf. .:1 

To U.S. Educati 

Hanche 
Cited f 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
form~r Dean of Education, 
T. Peterson, have been 
citation by the SUI College 
Education in recognition of 
"selfless devotion to excellence 
education. " 

The citations were 
Tuesday at a meeting oC the 

• lege of Education faculty. 
DR. HANCHER, who will 

in June after 24 years as 
01 SUI, is described in the 
as "an acknowledged leader 
college and university 
istralors and a major I'orltributi 
to bigher education for 

~ Quarter of a century." 

• 

I , 

The citation states that 
Peterson "has influenced 
education through his nnr"i"ln"lfi 
in many national 
ganizations and through his 
ings on teaching personnel 
nance." 

117Yz E. Burlington In 
WISt of Smith 0\1 Co. 

PLANTS 
Vegetables & Flowers 

CORAL 
FRUIT MARKET 

West 2 Miles on Hwy. 6 

REGISTERED 
I' NURSES 

~ 
A wonderful world of 
opportunity aWl Its 
you at the Charl.1 T. 
Miller Hospital. 

~ 
Slim ula Itn, .nvlronm.nt 
I~.t oncourall" profe •. 
Iionallrowth Iri your cholc. 
of worK aro. 
• 403 beds • .(8 b •• sinet. 
• All clinical ar ... oxcept 

podia'rlc. 
• • Conslderallon Ilvln 10 

Indlvldual preferenco. 
• Further education 

encouralled. Tuition 
paid.,.hy hospital tor 
s.tl .... ctory completion 
of posl·arad credit. IA 
nurslnll field 

• Active In .eMc. .duc.tlon prOllr_ 

bealllnl ... ,..n ... 1 poIkl" 
• Sal.ry r.nlle for 

permanent eVI. and 
nlllht charlie $420 to 
$500 per monlh 

• Credit .lIowed for prevloul experl.nco 
• Promotions from within 
• '(0 hour. 5 dey w •• k 
• Paid vacation 
• Paid lick leav • 
• Llvlnll 'acHltles .... N.bI. al r ... onabl. ral .. 
• Transporl.IJOII paid • 

you reioc.l. 
beltln. ",.t,o .. enta. at
", .. ,h ... of the Twin CIII. 
of SI. Paul.Mlnn .. poIil 
• Surrounded by lak .. and 

ski areas 
• Golf. swlmmlna. unl"l 
• Coovenlent to shoppln .. 

the.tr.s. opera. worid· 
fa mous symphony 
orcheslre. art .11I.rio. 

• Mllor lealue b ... bo" Ind prof.sslonol footbal . 
fot additional Infor"' .... 
write or phone 22,(·3783 
Miss Joon John.on. R. II. 
Personnel O .... ttm.nt 

CHARLES T. 

MILLER 
HOSPITAL 
125 W •• t ColI ... Av._ 

st. Poul 2. MlnnHOl8 



II t US reportersr" 

Iglon 
rights 
. al basis may bf>! had {or elimin· 
ng discrimination in the pub-
sector. is one o( the more 

~aning(ul changes in business 
ilosophy in our time. 
rhere is a third change also in 
dence. The Christian church is 
last mobilizing its force behind 
~ declaration that discrimina· 
n and prejudice are a legiti· 
Ite moral issue wholly outside 
~ field of politics. In years to 
ne the tardiness of the church 
act wi ll be the subject o{ 

)ks and research articles. 
rhere still are many of Its lead· 
i who insist that even the gross 
criminalions in church·related 
lOols and institutions are not 
Iral issues inso{ar as the 
~rch is concerned. Yet. slowly 
l surely. this hypocrisy is be· 
ll1ing less and less tenable. 
I'ect action founded . on basic 
i"ciples is ~ growing force. Re· 
nt votes in the Southern Pres· 
terian anp M~thodi~t church or· 
nizations are straws in that 
nd . The presence here in Wash· 
(ton of a genuine and forceful 
~menical crusade of prayer and 
claration of principles in behalf 
moral action is another ex· 

lple of change. 
Dislrlbuted' 1964 by 

The Hall Syndlcale. Inc. 
(All RIghts ReseJ'ved) 

, 
wer 
ood" and "evil" become the 
me and unless and until we 
Ie the same meaning to the 
me words. 
What about the "total victory" 
rt? Nuclear war is unrealistic. 
!volution is innprobable. Total 
:tory will become a reality 
len we agree to the same sense 
values. and no sooner. 

franklin Roosevelt·s prophecy 
d Barry Goldwater's phrases 
e compatibfe to the extent o( 
·als. But the question is time 
Id method. and the answer is 
·existence. 

Frank L. Hull, A2 
C-129 Hillcreit 

ist proposed 
to expose 
,ood"peoplel 

I the Editor: 
If The Iowan is really inter· 
;ted in. and not just making a 
'etence at. the alleviatioh of 
ib·standard (eupherism)'housing 
IOlYa City. the following (and. 

'Obably. only workable) Bugges· 
m is tendered: 
Compile a list of all owners of 
Ib·standard dwellings and notily 
Ime that ii innprpvements are 
It made within. say. six months. 
.eir names will appear weekly 
'age 1) in;rhe Daily Iowan un
I improvements are made. 
The Daily Iowan would be at· 
cking the "good'; people (bank 
·esidents. physicians. lawyers. 
Illege professors. city council· 
en. etc.) in Iowa City. 
"The "good" people are quite 
nd and touchy about their pu~ 
: image. Ergo. in most cases. 
nprovements would be made 
Irthwith by the "good" people. 
The achilles heel or this sugges' 
on. is that the Daily Iowan 
ould be attacking the wrollJ 
lople <that is. the "good" pea
,e who. by vi rtue of their posl
on. influence and acquaintances 
re immune to any part of direct 
.tack by any "responsible" news· 
aper that pUl'ports to serve the 
ublic. 
Se la 've: 

Jam'l Cochranl " 
506,5. DocIt' St. . jj 

To U.S. Education- · I Campus Notes 
Hancher, Ex-Dean Junior Panhellenic The program is part of the Literary I 

Junior Panhellenic Council will Topics series. 

C -t d f 5 - meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in Union Panelists are Dr. Rhodes Dun· 

I e or ervlce Conference Room 204. Bob Pfeffer. laP. director of the Honors Pro-
B4. Wesley, w.ill speak on the n,ew gram; Dr. Murray Krieger. the 
expanded Uruon . program, Sprmg Millington Carpenter Professor of 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
former Dean of Education, Elmer 
T. Peterson. have been awarded 
citations by the sur College of 
Education in recognition of their 

Conferences on UNESCO. He has 
also served on many other agencies 
working toward international un· 
derstanding. 

pled~ ar: reqwred to attend. Liter81'y Criticism: Dr. Joseph 
•• Baker. chairman of the EUI'()pe8D 

SUI Dames Literature and '11Iought Program 
The SUI Dames Club will meet and Dr. Lore Metzger. Yisiting pro

at 8 p.m. Thursday in the River !essor from the University of Wash· 
Room of the Union. mgton. Seattle. 

Iota Sigma Pi 
The initiation ceremony for Iota 

Sigma Pi. national bonorary soei· 
ety for women in chemistry, will 
be held at Dr. Genevieve Steam's 
home. 408 Myrtle Ave., at 7:30 
p.m., Wednesday. 

• • • 
Kappa Beta Pi 

Political Panel 
To Discuss 
Voting Issues 

Do you have questions about the 
1964 election - the candidates. the 
issues? 

THE DAILY lOWAN-I .. a (I." lew_Will., M.y 13, 1~ ... , 

Marketing Clu" 
To Honor Seniors 

Four members of the SUI Stu· 
dent Marketing Club will receive 
the Iowa chapter of the American 
Marketing Association's Outstand· 
ing Student Award Friday at Mar· 
shalltown. 

dent; Tonia McCahill. H2. Iowa 
City. first vice president; . Mike" • 
Stoddard. 83. Hardy, secoad vice 
president; Jay Young. A2. Atlantic .. 
treasurer. and Barbara Ahrens,, _ 
83. Cedar Rapids. secretary. -

David Simmons, 83. Dubuque. 
outgoing president, was awarded 
the Certifieate of Service fromthe 
Iowa Chapter. R. E. J. Snyder; .; 
club adviser presented the award. 

, "selfless devotion to excellence in 
education. " 

Tickets Left 
For Tonight's 
Band Concert 

• • • • • • 
Project Aid Nurses Meeting 

Kappa Beta Pi. legal sorority . 
elected o[ficers (or 1964-65 Tues· 
day. Barbara Ann Burkett. Ll . 
Biggsville. IlI. . was elected dean; 
Gayle Swedmark. 12. Part An. 
geles. Wash .• vice-dean; Louisa M. 
Young, Ll. Marshalltown, regis .. 
trar; and Janet Ackerman. Ll , 
Iowa Falls. chancellor. 

A six·member panel of political 
science professors. professional 
politicians. and students will pro
vide the answers at 8 lonight in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Sponsored by the SUI Young Re
publicans and Young Democrats, 
the meeting is open to all interested 
persons. 

They are Ann Lorack . B4. Men· 
d{lta. OJ .; David Willdnson. 84, 
Iowa City : Gerald WhitnabIe, B4. 
Fredericksburg and Douglas Cover. 
B4. Cedar Rapids. 

New officers elected Tuesday are 
David Virtue. B3. Sterling. presi· 

Ed Morgan, sales developmen ·. 
manager for the Producla Devel.: 
opment Division of Minnesota 
Mining and Manufacturing Com· .. 
pany, spoke on "The Second Great· 
est Sales Story." • ." ! l 

The citations were presented 
'l'uesday at a meeting of the Col· 

• lege of Education faculty. 
DR. HANCHER, who will retire 

in June after 24 years as president 
of SUI. is described in the citation 
as "an acknowledged leader of 
college and university admin· 
i trators and a major contributor 
to higher education for nearly a 
quarter of a century." 

The citation states that Dean 
Peterson "has influenced American 
education through his participation 

, in many national professional or· 
ganizations and througb his writ· 
ings on teaching personnel and 
nance." 

Dr. Peterson joined the SUI Col· 
lege of Education in 1924 and was 
appointed college dean in 1946. Dur· 
ing the academic year 1947-48 he 
was executive dean of the Division 
of Research and Teaching and act· 
ing Graduate College dean. 

IN 1'45 Dean Peterson served as 
deputy director. Academic Divi· 
sion. of the U.S. Army University 

I in Shrivenham .England. In 1948 
he represented the U.S. at the Unit· 
ed Nations Economic. Social and 
Cultural Organization !UNESCO) 
Seminar on Teacher Education in 
England. and be participated in the 
First. Third. and Fourth National 

Some tickets are still left for to· 
nigbt·s concert by the SUI Sym· 
phony Band. to be presented at 8 
p.m. in the Union. 

Free tickets are available at lhe 
Union Information Desk. the Uni· 
versity Band Office. Campus Rec· 
ord Shop, Eble Music Co. and 
West Music Co. 

The concert will be broadcast 
live by radio station WSUI, 910 
kilocycles. 

Included in the band's program 
will be: "Overture for Band, Op. 
24" by Felix Mendelssohn; "Sym· 
phony in B Flat for Concert Band" 
by Paul Hindemith; "Concerto for 
Trombones" by Norman Leyden : 
"H a m m e r s mith: Prelude and 
Scherzo. Op. 52" by Gustave Holst; 
"Miniature Set {or Band" by Don· 
ald White. and "lnglesina : Marcia 
Sinfonica" by D. Della Cese. 

The Symphony Band's conductor 
is Frederick C. Ebbs. and the as· 
sistant conductor is Thomas L. 
Davis. 

Counselor 01 Men 
Selected by Huit 

Project Aid applications must be 
turned into the Student Senate OC· 
fice at the Union before 5 p.m. 
Friday. 

Additional blanks are available at 
the Union Information Desk. 

• • • 
Homecoming Plans 

The 1964 Homecoming Committee 
will meet at 4 p.m. today in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol for 
its only complete committee meet· 
ing this spring. 

Plans developed for Homecoming 
will be discussed and typed sub
committee reports will be request· 
ed. 

Homecoming will be Oct. 23·24 
against Purdue. 

• • • 
Orientation Week 

Students interested in working in 
information booths during Orienta· 
tion Week this fall can pick up ap· 
plications at the Office of StUdent 
Alfairs. Applications are due 
Thursday at the Office of Student 
Affairs . 

• • • 

Dorothy Rasley. R.N" nursing 
supervisor at University Hospitals. 
will be the featured speaker at 
the Thursday meeting of the Mid· 
west Operating Room Nurses in SI. 
Paul. Minn. Mrs. Rasley will speak 
on "Operating Room Personnel Re
lationships in the 0 per a tin g 
Room." 

• • • 
Information Booths 

Applications for students interest· 
ed in working in orientation in· 
formation booths next fall are now 
avallable at the Office of Student 
AUairs and will be due there by 
4 p.m. Thursday. 

The booths will be set up to 
answer any questions from new 
students. If applicants have any 
questions, tbey should call Ellen 
Erickson at 7-9250. 

• • • 
Phi Alpha Delta 

Newly-eleded officers of Phi Al· 
pha Delta. law fraternity. are Rob· 

• • • 
Honors Convocation 

Over 800 stUdents will be recog· 
nized for academic achievement at 
the Honors Convocation at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

President Hancher will speak on 
"Wither Goest Thou?" and Rhodes 
Dunlap. professor of English and 
director of the honors program. 
will preside at the ceremony hon· 
oring students who have an accu· 
mulative grade point of 3.0 or 
higher. 

• • • 
Amateur Fencers 

The public is invited to attend 
the state finals of the Iowa Divi· 
sion of the Amateur Fen c e r s 
League of America at 10 :30 a.m. 
Sunday in the Field House. 

• I • 
ert McLeran. L2. Mt. Pleasant. I 
president; Nigel L. Walters Jr.. ZOO ogy Seminar 
12. Malcom. vice president; stan· Dr. Peter Thompson. assistant 

POp Art Lecture ley Crowl. L2. Sioux City. secre· professor of genetics {rom Iowa 
Wallace J. Tomasini, associate tacy; Alex Barbour. L2. Iowa City, State University. will be the speak· 

professor of art. will speak on treasurer; and James Parden. 12, er for the zoology seminar at 4 
"Pop Art." at 4 p.m. today in the Sioux City. marshal. William Pur· p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology Build· 
Medical Amphitheatre. dy. L1. Fredericksburg, and Rob· ing, His topic will be "The Ap

This is the last in a series oC ert Laubenthal. L2. Emmetsburg. parent Regional DI{ferentialion of 

Panel members representing the 
Republican party are: Ru ell 
Ross. associate professor of poli· 
tical science; David Stanley. Slate 
Representative for ?If usc a lin e 
County; and Gene Krekel. Ll. past 
president of the SUI Young Repu~ 
lieans. 

Names of the Democratic panel 
members bave not been released. 

Following openlng remarks by 
Stanley and the Democratic politi· 
ciano the audience will a k the 
panel members que tion about the 
1964 state and national elections. 

"We hope that this will be a 
very informai meeting." said Merle 
Wood. A3. Cedar Rapids, execu· 
tive vice president of the Young 
Democrats. "We encourage ques· 
tions and discussion from the audio 
ence," 

"With the 1964 election only a 
lew month away. it is important 
that coliege students are well in· 
formed and interested in the poli· 
tical process." 

Carplt cllanlnl made l .. s,1 
New Electric Up-Brush 

Brulhel the pile upw.nI, 
r.movel d"p dirt and , /im. 
Inetel matting. No wet car· 
pet, no h. ndworlc. Price 
quoted Includes Holt CI •• n. 
er to clean 300 141. H. of 
cerpet. U.. our Electric 
Up·Brulh mechi".. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUE 

More Springtime Fun 

four lectures presented by the were named representatives to the Drosophila Chromosomes with Re· J"~~~~~~~ 
Medical Student Council (or the Iowa Student Bar AssocIation. sped to Genetic Recombination." 

24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE The appointment of Robert N. faculty, hospital house stnff and ------------...:....-=--------=---:....- ---
So Why Wait Longer? Hubbell of Appleton. Wis .• as coun· stud ts M · P 1 M k R d 

• 

• 

JACKSON/S selor of men at SUI has been an· en. •• U· SIC ro a es ecor 
SMITTY'S SHOE REPAIR nounced by M L HU't d a f 

student a(fa;-.· . I. e n 0 Heart Assoc,'at,'on INCORPORATED 
l1 7Vz E. Burlington In AII,y UD 

West of Smith 011 Co. Hubbell. 32. will replace Evert C. William E. Connor and John W. 01 Mod r S r d H 11 E. Wash. Phon. 331-7508 

~~~~~~~~~~ WalJenfeldt. who resigned last Aug. Eckstein. associate professors of e n ac e y m n s 
iii ust to b e com e internal medicine at SUI, wilt par· 

president of Milton ticipate in the scientific session on "If music is going to be com· at the national youth convention 

SLEE P COOL AT NIGHT 

SPECIAL 
College in Wiscon· strokes at the annual meeting of posed Cor use in our churchc to· of the American Lutheran Church. 
sin. Hubbell's ap. the Iowa Heart Association today day, it ought to sound like today's ProCessor Moe will conduct the 
pointment is eCfec. in Des Moines. music," says Daniel Moe. associate choir from Capital University. Col· 
live Aug. 15. From Dr. Connor wlJl speak on "Patho· professor of music and director umbus, Ohio. in the performance. 

PLANTS 
Vegetables & Flowers 

1954 to 1957 Hu~ genesis of the Arterial Lesion." the 01 choral activitles. DR. MOE said that the execu· 

CO RA L bell served in the origination and development of dis· Professor Moe's modern ap- tives oC Christo! Records were 
Navy as a lieuten· ease in the arteries. Dr. Eckstein proach to church music is mir. ~ware of a renaissance of interest 

FRUIT MARKET ant. He is a memo will report. on he:rt res:arch. rored in his own compositions. a ID d conktempof rary church . music. 
ber of the National number of which were recently reo an 8S ed or some of hIS other 

West 2 Miles on Hwy, , Association of Stu· Literary Topics corded by Chrlstos Records for sale sacred works. 
~::=======~~~ I dent P er son nel HUBBELL WSUI will broadcast a panel dis. across the. country. Six shorter works, composed by 
- Administrators. the American Per· cussion on "Coleridge's CritJcism The major work on the new reo D~. Moe an~ performed by the MCE OsrI 

sonnel and Guidance Association. of Shakespeare" at 7 p.m. today. cordlng is Professor Moe's "Christ· FIrst ¥ethodist Church Choir of W . h 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

o 
A wonderful world of 
opportunity awalt, 
you at the Chari., T. 
Miller Hospital. 

f!l 
Stlmula"n, en.lronon.nt 
t hat encour' R" prof ... 
slonal growth In your cholc. 
of wor" . re. 
I 403 b ed •• 48 b .. lin,t. 
• ,0,11 clinIcal er. " except 

podiatric. 
• I Consideration alvon to 

Individual preferenc •• 
• Further education 

encour.Red. Tuition 
p.ld .... \)y hospita l for 
•• tI .... ctory completion 
of post·ar. d cr-.llt. IA 
nu rsl na field 

• Active In . ervlc. 
educatlon pro,r ... 

,"cellent ..... onn.1 pollel" 
• S.la ry ranfa for 

perm. nen eve. and 
nlllht chorllo $420 to 
$500 per month 

I Cradlt allowed 10< 
previous experience 

a Promotion I from wlthltt 
• 40 hour. 5 day w •• k 
• Paid vacation 
I Paid lick leo ... 
I LIvi ng lacllme. IIYII .. III. 

at r ... on.l>I . rate. 
• Transportatloll peId • 

you relocat. 
E.cltln, metrolloltte .... 
lIIosphor. 01 the Twin cttt_ 
01 SI. P.ul.Mlnn .. polll 
• Surrounded by lek ••• 1Id 

ski are.S 
I Golf. swlmmlnl .... Inl 
• Convenient to s"oPt>ln .. 

theatres, oper., worid. 
famnus sympMony 
orcMestra . art lan.rI •• 

• Major l.a,uI baslb.n 
and prof • •• lonll fooibal . 

For additional Infor_lI .. 
write or phono 224·3783 
Miss Joan Johnson. R. N. 
Parsonnel DePlrtm.nt 

CHARLES T. 

MILLER 
HOSPITAL 

125 W.at CoIl ... A.enue 
St. P.uI 2. Minn • ..,.. 

and Phi Della Kappa. proCessional __________ .-:..... us Nunc" (Christ Now ), a modern IowaClty .. areonthe~econd .sideof estlng ouse 
education fra ternity. He is married • • • antiphony in which God speaks to the album. The chOir. which in· 
and has two children. Engineering Senior his people today. eludes a number of SUI students. Cools 315 sq, ft, 

The counselor of men is respon. was directed by Herald Stark, pro· 
sible to the dean of student affairs W· S h I h' IN THE work. a narrator speaks fessor of music with organ accom 2 Speed Fan Trudy. Wilburn, Mary and Rich enjoy an afternoon of 

canoeing, L'Omfortably attired in the light.weight short
slecv d IOWA sweatshirts from HAWKEYE BOOK 
STORE. 

for supervision and coordination of Ins c 0 ars Ip the Word of God in ~hree New panimenL by M~s. Eunice Hanlin or 
the stUdent personnel program in FA. . • Testament texts. res~t ID conte":l' Iowa City. Thermostat 
the men's area. This includes off. or chvlfles porary thoughts and.lffiag~. God S Technicians came {rom Minne· 
campus housing. residence balls, p~ple answer mUSically 10 three apolls last May to make the record· PLUG IN 
fraternity relations, and personal Gerald E. Burns. E4, Mount arhcles of the Apostle's Creed. ing in the Iowa City church. ANYWHERE 
counseling. Pleasant. has been named 1964 The composition is performed by He has also written "Te Deum." 

The e attractive sweatshirts arc available in Gold, 
Black, Powder Blue and Cranberry. ONLY $2.95. Get a 
matching set today . 

SUI Receives Grant 
From HEW Department 

winner of the $200 Iowa Chapter of the. Augsburg College Concert a composition for large chorus and $149 
the American PubUc Works Asso- Cholr, cant~rlan singers. male wind ensemble. which was perform· ONL Y 95 
ciation scholarship. chorus and Wlnd ensemble, directed ed at the SUI Easter concert in 

Burns was selected by the SUI by Dr. Moe. 1962 : "The Coventry Nativity." a Complete Selection of 
engineering faculty for his activi· "Christus Nunc" will be per· Christmas opera presented by the Air Conditioners HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

SUI received a $34.000 grant ties and lnterest in a public works formed for the second tinne in the Denver Symphony: and more than 30 SOUTH CLINTON 

~~ ~~ ~~_ ~ ~~~~dbe~.~~~inDe~in~_~~~~~~ ~T~.;r:m=,~_~~$~1~.~6~S~~p~v~W:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~H~O~N~E~»~~~u~n 
Health. Education and Welfare to ed Thursday night at the annual ----
tra!n teachers of children who have meeting of the Iowa Chapter of the 
serIOus speech or hearing defects. American Public Works Association 

SUI received the highest graDt in Cedar Falls. 
of the 71 universities and colleges Professor H. Sidwell Smith head 
se!e~ted to be r~cipients of the $1.3 o( the Department of Civil En· 
mllho~ appropriatIOn. gineering. will address the annual 

InstItutions will use the money meeting of the state public works 
during th~ 1964-65 academic year group Thursday afternoon. He will 
to'p r 0 v J d e schol!U'ships. fellow· speak on "Graduate Program in 
sh.,ps. and traineeshlps. The grants Urban Planning." an examination 
Will al~. help meet part of the cost of a program In urban and regional 
of trammg new teachers. planning. The association's meeting 

TIBET COMMUNES-
SHILLING. Ind ia (.fI - Tibelan 

refugees crossing into India report 
the Communist Chinese. now oc· 
cupying their country. are estab· 
lishing communes in Tibet. 

closes Friday. 
The scholarship Is presented in 

alternate years to a student at 
SUI and Iowa State University. 

Burns was president of the stu· 
dent chapter of the American S0-
ciety of Civil Engineers at SUI 
in 1963. and for two years was a 
member of the staff of Transit 
Magzine. a publication of the Col· 
lege of Englneering. 

Another new convenience from King Koin 
( in accordance with your needs) 

Every garment drycleaned by UI will now recelv, FREE 
molhprooflng wilh our newly added Mothlne procell, 

Plus these extras-
• Sanlliling 
• Deodarlling 
• Mold Proofing 
• Mildewprooflng 

All Year·Round garment protection will be your. when you 
I,t UI cere for your clothing needl . 

For your clothing cere conv.nlence •. . think of King Koin. 

KING KOIN LaundereHe 
"Two Doors South of McDonaltfs" 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

Are You 
A' Slow ' 
Reader? 
A noted publiaher in Chicaro 
reports there is a simple tech· 
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your readinr speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize bow much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
8uccess and income by reading 
faster and more accurately. 

2 Hours Only -1 to 3 P.M.· Thurs. May 14 

According to this rublisher, 
anyone, regiudl81111 0 his pres
ent reading skill, can use this 
simple techniC{..a to improve 
his readinr abih.y to a remark· 
able degree. Whether readin, 
storiee, boob, technical matter, 
it becomes possible to read sen· 
tences at a glance and entire 
pallfll In aeConda with this 
method. , 

To aOlJUlUnt the readers of 
this newspaper with the easy. 
lo-follow rules for developinr 
rapid readin~ akill, the com
pany bas pnnted full details 
of ita interesting eeH·tra.ininr 
method in a new book, "Ad· 
ventures in Reading Improve
ment" mailed free to anyone 
who requests it No obligation. 
su..ply send your request to: 
Readin., 835 Diversey Park· 
way, Dept. calS, Chicago, III 
60614. A postcard will do. • 

''arlDg this coupon and $1 .00 plus tax to our .tor. ond you will rwcelve bolh 
khiv .. , you will sav, $3.00. They hay. b"n udy.rti$ed on TV, Radio and 
newspopers for $2.00 each. So clip thia coupon now. 

Miracle Edge 
Worlel', Molt VIlrlCltJl. Knlf. 
PMI.. ... • ..1.. ... 1ft.. pare.. I'''~ 
",Nad., -:... ..~t ., lel1 l.eI,eMd. 
P..J, up or ~own. 

THIS COUPON 
AND 

SI°O 
f.r a ht of 

Serf Sharpening. 
Stainl ... Steel. Saf .. 
ty·Grip Handle, Win 
Not Burn, .reak, 
Crack or Chip. 

MAKIS A 
WONDIRFUL GIPT 
Has InslruCllon Carel 

<e?:;:e:~ 2 Knives 

Sow • nail I. 1_. I~" • t."' ... ~ , 'ro~.. Supply Is limited 
food •• Mht 10W. CJ" rl,~. 1 I::r .... ~ h tho 
~on.. Th.y ",;a b. $~ .!l? c'ior "day', IDIAL FOR 
Sol •• ......................... , • .1 ........ 

MAIL ORDERS 
, LIMIT • H •••• wI ... , , 

3 Sets to a Coupon • .. y ...... · , 
Add 250 for Pac:kilinl 

, • Girl Se .... · LUBIN'S , , • aut,h ... anti MaiJinl ' , 
· , • '.Mltry_ · " JOU ,."not .tt.1III · DRUG STORE • C./II,er. , 

III.. I •• v. mon.~ .nd , 
.. ercll.nlli .. Wilt e re' 

, I HUBt.,., lleo , 
.. m ... I 118 E. Washington , , 

2 HOURS ONLY 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Who doesn/t? You can EARN EXTRA 
MONEY in your spare time this summer. 

How? Sell memberships in the SUI 
Alumni Association T ~ SUI graduates 
in your home community IN IOWAe 

Not only help yourself by 

earning extra cash, but you will ' 
be doing a service for the growth 

of the university. 

Payment will "e on a commission "as;s. 

Apply in person between 
2 and 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

May 11·22 

Ask for Mr. Joseph Meyer 

State University of Iowa 
Alumni· Association . 

130 North Madison St, - Across from the Union 
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RANDOLPH AS GRIDDER .•. 

Maior 
:Scoreboard 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

,,·Chlcago . ...... . 12 6 .667 
New YOJ'k .... 13 8 .619 IVa 
Cleveland . .. " .13 9 .595 
Ilalllmore ., .... 14 10 .583 1 
,,·Mlnnesota .,, " 12 II .522 21f~ 
,,·LOB Angeles .... ,, 11 J3 .458 4 
Boston .... 10 14 .417 5 
Washington ... ". 12 17 .414 5'il 
Delrolt . . .. 8 13 .381 51ia 
,,·Kansas City ..... 8 14 .364 6 
".Played night games. 

Tuesd.y's Results 
Kansas City at La. Angeles - night 
Chicago at Mlnnesotal night 
Baltimore ~< Washing on 0 
Detroit 7, New York 3 
Cleveland 6, Boston 5 

Today's Probable Pllchers 
New York (Ford 3·]) at Detroit 

(All'ulrre 0·0) - night 
Basion (Morehead 1-2) at Cleveland 

(Ramos 1·2) - night 
Baltimore (Roberts ).1) at Washing. 

ton (Narum 2-1 or Cheney 0·2) - night 
Chicago IHorlen 1-1 or Pizarro 2·1) 

at Mlnesota (Stlgman 0·2) - nlghL 
Kansas City (Pena 3·2 and Montea· 

glldo 0·2) at Los Angeles (Belinsky 
Hand Latmon ).1) - (wl·nlgllt 
doublehender 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. PCI. G.B. 

San ~'ranclsco ..... 10 7 .696 
Philadelphia . .. 14 9 .609 ) 
Milwaukee ........ 15 10 .600 2 
St. Louis " . .. . . 16 11 .593 2 
Pittsburgh . .. . . , 13 12 .520 alia 
Cincinnati .. ., 13 12 .520 Slia 
Chicago . . . .. 9 12 .429 5M1 
Los Angeles . 11 15 .423 6 
Houston . .. , . 11 17 .393 71ia 
New York . ., 6 19 .240 11 

Tuesday's Resull~ 
Los Angeles 3, Chlc~go 2 
San Franclscu ,6, al Houston 0 
Milwaukee 2, NeW York 0 
SI. Louis 4, at Philadelphia 2 
Cincinnati at PIttsburgh, night 

Today'l Probable Pitchers 
Cincinnati (J.~ J.2) at Pittsburgh 

(Law 1·2) - nlJiht 
Milwaukee (Cronlnger 2-1) at New 

York (Fisher 0·1) 
Los Angeles (Kourax 2·3) at Chicago 

(Ellsworth 2·3) 
St. Louis (Gibson 3.0) at Phlladel· 

phla (Bunning 3·1) - night 
San FrancIsco (Hendley 2.2) at 

tfouston (Bruce 3-1) - night 

Racers 
._ '. , SLACKS' ., 

.1 

... cherk these, men I Real 
pacesetting fashion-trim 
slim and tailored with the 
new A·I pockets and built· 
In "flt"lln go ahead shades 
.nd fabrics that look better 
Bfter every wash. Only $4.98 
to $6.98 at your fallorlte 
campus store. 

" 

(1=1-1] 

Racers. 
JBl Konl~ co., ~o. AIIGlUI. CAU'O~IIIA 

" 

If it had not been for the determination and courage of his 
parents to educate their seven sons, Iowa's Alvin Randolph, 
trackman and football player, might never have been able to 
clear any of the hurdles of his liCe·time goals. 

Although he is only a sophomore, Randolph has established 
himself as one of the Big Ten's best hurdlers and will be a lead
ing contender in the 33O-yard intermediate hurdles in the can· 
ference meet May 22-23 al Evanston, Ill. However, a recent leg 
injury may slow him. 

ON THE INDOOR tracks, Al scored the most points of any 
Hawkeye as he tallied 31 while winning four hurdle races and 
placing In others and in the high jump. On the gridiron he is 
expected to be Iowa's starting defensive safety next fall aCler 
almost lettering as a sophomore end. 

But competing in two sports and gaining an education is 
not just a game to Randolph. It is a serious business to him and 
he shows it by the personal goals he intends to reach before 
leaving Iowa. 

BESIDES GRADUATING, AI is striving to clear the following 
obstacles: 

• Break Don Gardner's Big Ten and Iowa record of :37.1 for 
the intermediate hurdles. 

• Develop his defensive football skills to near perfection to 
help create the possibility of a pro contract. 

• Leal'/l the entire interior designing field so that he will be 
able to work in any area . 

However, none of the accomplishments and hopes visualized 
by AI would be possible if his fore'sighted parents had not chosen 
to leave Alabama. 

In 1939, Leonna and Lester Randolph headed north with their 
Cour sons and two daughters. They settled in East St. Louis, Ill. 
Then No. 5 son, Alvin, arrived. 

FROM THE BEGINNING, education was an important part 
of the Randolph family plan. Father Randolph had decided that 
his sons were to receive a college education and it became a 
reaUty when Scott, the second son, enrolled at Southern Illinois 
University. 

Since then S~ott and Ross have received degrees, Bob has 
almost completed his wotk, Al and Calvin are both in college, 
and Henry's turn is next as soon as he graduates from high 
school. Only James, the eldest son, missed out on the "Randolph 
Plan." 

AL IS THE ONLY son who has received an athletic scholar
ship to help with his education. And he almost by·passed lowa to 
lake a track scholarship at either Purdue or IllinoIs. BuL he 
visited the Iowa campus, like whaL he saw and decided to enroll. 

When asked about what sport he would give up if he could 
not compete in both, he said he enjoyed both track and football , 
but that he would probably give up track because of the possi 
bility of a future career and bonus contract that football gives and 
track does not. 

IN HIS SPARE TIME , "A. C." enjoys reading and writing 
poetry. He has written several poems but he is not interested in 
having them published. "When an editor gets finished with them, 
they no longer are your poems," he said. 

Allhough AI participated in spring football for only two weeks 
before rejoining the track team, Coach Jerry Burns found out 
that Randolph could make the transition from offensive end to 
defensive saCety. 

Even AI likes his new position. "You are your own boss on 
defense. You excel or fail on your own merits and you don't have 
to depend upon someone else to make the play work. This is why 
I enjoy track so much. You win or lose on your own ability," he 
said. 

With his abiIlty and desire to excel, AI may well go on to 
attain the goals he has set for bims1elf at 10'Ya. 

look for the golden arches .•. McDonald's © 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents .. I 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical Instrument! let the world s/ondDrd for cxceUCllce. 

They meet the most exact"'g requirements for performance and 
flIUe at operation. 

fJallIJ38-1105 for a demo/l9tratian appointment, or staT) in ~/1(1 visit 
oor showroom. 

HENRY lOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CITY 

'Baseball 
Ii 

McNally Pitches 
2-Hitter; Orioles 
Seat Senators, 5-0 

WASHl GTON t.4'! - Dave Mc· 
Nally, 21·year·old left . hander, 
pitched a two-hitter and Boog Po· 
well hit a three-run homer, leading 
the Baltimore Orioles to a 5-0 vic· 
tory a v e r Washington Tuesday 
night. 

Chuck Hinton doubled to right 
in the first inning and pinch hitter 
Fred Valentine poked a hit through 
the middle in Lhe sixth Cor the only 
hils o(C McNally. 

The Orioles used two of their five 
stolen bases to advantage in a 
two-run first inning. Luis Aparicio 
singled, stole second and scored 
all Willie Kirkland's single. Kirk· 
land stole second and scored on 
Brooks Robinson's single. 

Kirkland walked in the third in· 
ning, was forced by Norm Siebern 
and Robinson singled ahead of Po· 
well's upper deck home run to 
right, all off loser Dave Stenhouse. 

Bailimor. . . . ...... 203 000 000-5 • 0 

R~u·ndu~ 1 
Giants 6, Colts 0 

HOUSTON IA'I - Torrid Willie 
Mays hammered his 12th and 13th 
homers, added a single and drove 
in four runs, while Juan Marlchal 
won his sixth game without a loss 
as the National League·leading San 
Francisco Giants shut out Houston 
6-0 Tuesday night. 

Marichal allowed only five hits 
and retired 14 Colts in order at 
one point, recording his second 
consecutive shutout and his 12th 
straight victory over a two·season 
span. But Mays stole the spotlight 
with a 3·for·5 performance. 

Mays flied out in the firsl in
ning, then began his assult against 
Houston starter Hal Brown. He hit 
a solo homer in the third Inning, 
connected for another with Matty 
Alou aboard in the fiCth and sin· 
gled Jesus Alou home in the Gi· 
ants' three-run seventh. In his last 
ai-bat In the ninth, Mays grounded 
out. 

Error with Two Out in Ninth' 

Gives Doc/gers 3_2' Win over Cubs 
CHICAGO (I) - Dick TrBcewski 

fumbled pinch·hitter Joey Amalfit· 
ana's grounder with the bases full 
and two out in the ninth inning 
Tuesday and the Chicago Cubs 
edged the Los Angeles Dodgers 3-2. 
Pinch-rqnner Don Landrum scored 
the tie-breaking run. 

After Joe Moeller struck out An· 
dre Rodgers in the Cub nlnth Dick 
Bertell tripled. When Mer r Itt 

Ranew batted for Billy Cow.n, 
Manager Walter Alston brought in 
Ron Perranoski. 

The season's first visit by tbe 
Dodgers produced a corking duel 
between 21·year-old Moeller and 
the Cubs' 35·year-old Bob BuhI. 

Los An .. l" .• . . . ... 010 , .. __ 2' 2 
Chlci,,,, ....... .'! . IIO ..... ,-4 7. 

Moel .. ', P",anolill (t) and ao ... 
lION; Buhl .ftd 'trt.lI. W-etthl, (1-1). 
L-MoeUtr, (1-31. 

YOU'LL SAY 

IT'S A-OKI 
Yes, you'll be glad you sent 
your blous~ and shirts to 
our cleaners. They ' come 
out fresh and clean every
time. Com e in today. 
(Saves you ironing time 
tool) 

Washing/on . .. 000 000 oot-O 2 0 
.• McNally and Orsino; Slenhouse, 
fe I('oplllz (41, Chenty (1), Rldzlk (t) .nd 
'i Leppert. W-McNally, (S-I). L-Slen· 

San Fraft.lsc. . .001 020 300- "0 0 
Houslon " .... 000 000 000- 0 5 2 
~richal and Haller; Brown, Jones 

(I) and Baleman. W - Mlrlchal (H). 
L - Brown (J.3). 

Home runa - San FranCisco, Mays 
2 (13). 

ClEANERS 
AND IOWA HURDLER 

Tigers Halt' 
I 

Yankees~ Win 
Streak at 5 

DETROIT UI'I - Left-hander Mic
key Lolich thl'cw a three·hilter and 
snapped New York's five·game 
winning streak as the Detroit Ti· 
gers downed the Yankees 7·2 Tues
day night. 

One of the hils off Lolich was a 
two·run home run by Heclor Lopez 
in the first inning. Lopez also sin
gled, in the ninth. 

The Tigers, who had lost five in 
a row, made the most of eight hits 
and capitalized on five early·inning 
walks. Four of Lhe I'unners who 
reached til'st on walks scOl·eel. 

New York .. 200 000 000-2 3 1 
Detroit . 032 100 10.- 7 8 2 

Oowning. Mever (I), Daley (5), Ren· 
Iff (I) and Howard; Lollch and Free
han. W-Loflch, (3·1). L-Meyer, (0.3). 

Home run - New York, Lopez (4). 

Braves Shut Out 
New York, 2-0 

NEW YORK t.4'! - Hank Fischer 
pitched a three·hitler and rookie 
Rico Carty slugged h is first major 
league homer as the Milwaukee 
Braves blanked the New York 
Mets 2·0 Tuesday night. 

Fischer allowed only a double by 
Frank Thomas in lhe fifth inning 
and a single by Larry Elliot in the 
eighth and a pinch single by Jesse 
Gonder in the ninth. He faced 29 
batters, just two over the mini
mum . He struck out two and walk. 
er! none. 

Carty connected in the fifth in· 
ning a f L c r Frank Bolling had 
reached base on an error. Until 
then Fischer and the Mets' AI 
Jackson had matched serves with 
the Braves' starter retiring the 
first 12 baLters he faced. 

Milwaukee 
New York . . 

000 020 000-2 5 0 
000 000 000-0 3 1 

FI5cher and Torre; Jackson and Tay· 
lor. W-FI5Chor, (4·1). L- Jackson, 
13-4). 

Two Profs Named 

house, (0.2) . 
Home run - B.llimore, Pow.1I (4). Cards 4, Phillies 2 ~ 
Indians 6, Boston 5 S.PHlLADELPHIA IA'I - Curt o.~~' 

CLEVELAND IA'I _ Larry Brown Immons. who has made a career ~ 
hit a sacrifice fly in the eighth in. of beating the Philadelphia Phillies 
ning, driving in the winning run since they released him Cour years ~ 
as tbe Cleveland Indians blew a ago, did it again as the Cardinals ~~ 
four-run lead th~n caine back to won 4·2 Tuesday night although he 
deteat the Boston Red Sox 6.5 needed some late inning relief help. '0.. 
Tuesday night. SI. Lov ls , . . .. 012 100 000- 4 10 0 ~ 
, The Indians jumped orr to a 4'() Philidelphi. . .. . 000,., 010- 2 • 0 ~ 
lead in the first inning bul home Simmons, Crol, II) Ind McCorver; Mahaffev, Short (~, Gren (4), Klipp· ~ 
runs by relief pitcher Bob HeCfner, sleln (5), Blldl.hun (7), Roebuck (f), ~ 
Edd ' B d d D It J and Trlan.dos Dalrymple (fl. W -, Ie ressou an a on ones Simmons (4.2/. L _ Mahaffey (2-2). 

helped Boston gel back in the r====' =======:::::; 
game. Ride the sceniC lralls It Ih. ~ 

Coralville Reservoir ~ 
BOllon 002 102 000- 5 12 3 ~ Cleveland . 400 001 0Ix-' , 0 SUGAR BOTTOM STABLES 

Spanswlck, Heffner (II, Radalz (7) Horses for renl or sel. ~ and Tlllmln; Grlnl, McMahon (6), 
Abernalhy (') and Aycue. W _ Mc. Havrack Rid.. Riding Llssonl ~ 
Mahon (2~). L - Radalz (2·') . Follow Sugarbolfom Stable sl,ns ~ 

Home runs - Boslon. Heffner (1), from Highway 1, north. 

~.~~~~~~~(~~~ .. (.I).'.Jlo.ne.'ji(3.)·IICII'IVlellalnd.'~~~~:::6~~::2U;7::~~~~ ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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cA.Jnow 
!!fcolorJ 

... from shirts to shorts 

- to everything a man 

wants to add color to his 

slimmer outlook I New 

bottle green, rich bur

gundy, faded blue ... well, we 

could go on and on. Looking for 

the bright side of summer, well 

you'll find it at St. Clair Johnson. 

I 

Authentic Arnold Palmer 
Shirt of VYCRON Icotton 

personally designed by 

, (jJ4~~ 
Comfort, yours and his, was what Arnold Palmer hlld' 
in mind when he designed this fash lon'collar shirt 
with a ribbed bottom. Robert Bruce presBnts it In a 
carefree blend of 50% Vycrbn·, 50% cotton to 
keep it looking as fresh as the day you boulht It. 
Great color choice, includin&whlte. Sizes S, M, l, XL, 

To Athletic Board : .-................... - ____ 11 .~ 
Gilbert P. Maynard, head of ac

counting, has been named to the 
Iowa Board in Control of Athletics 
by President Virgil M. Hancher. 
Robert V. Hogg, pl'ofessor of 
mathematics, was rea p pointed. 
Both appointments are for regular 
six year terms. 

Maynard succeeds Sidney G. 
Winter, professor of accounting. 

livelier lather 
for really smooth shavesl 

1.00 

j lasting freshness 
glides on fast, 

never stickyl1.00 

) 

brisk, bracing 
the original l 

spice·fresh lotionl1.25 

) 

@/dcfplt ' 
-rT(1 SHAYl lOTION ' SHULTON 

@N&m ... With that crisp, clean masculine aromal 

I • 

Dean Heads .. 
Com m iHee 

I 

John C. Weaver, dean oC I 

Graduate College. has been nan 
chairman of the Committee 
JnstitutJonaJ Cooperation ICIC), 
agency formed to encourage Vall 
tary cooperation in higher edu 
lion. 

Dean Weaver, also vice presid, 
for research at SUI, has served 
SUI's representative to the C 
since 1962. 

Tbe members institutions incll 
Bii Ten uni\lllrsities and the U 
versity of Chicago. 

Dean Weaver succeeds Frede 
W .. lfeim~rger, vice president 
Instruction and dean of facull 
at Ohio State, as CIC chairlTt 
Weaver wiJI also succeed Dr. Hei 
berger in his position at Ohio Stl 
upIIn the latte~'s retirement July 
A member ' of the SUI facu 

since 1961, Weaver holds B. 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from I 
Univ~rsity of Wisconsin. He is 

• specialist in geography. 

SUMMEI 
I 

STUD 
Production experience i 

atre. June 22 · July 

o Visit: Tyrone GUlhrie 
Festival Theatre, Canad 
actors . July 27 - Aug. . . 

,~ Six hour;' credit for full 
• limited number of 5ch 
" 

Information write: 

'. 

Advertising RatE 
Dqa ......... 150 • Wit 

D., . ........... , 1tc • Wit 
, 0.,. .. ......... 23c • Wo/ 

~ Month .......... 44c • Wor 

/ 

(MInImum 'Ad '-Werdt) 
, For ConaecutlYl I nslrtiCMII 

, CWSIPIID D"SPLAY ADS 

I 

Insertion • Month ... . ,1.3. 
Insertion •• Month ." ,1.1 

I .... rtlon •• Month .. , ".1 
for Each Column 'nde 

;~ Phone 7-4191 

• 

... 
tjja,rtIon d .. dlln. Noon on d4 
laced/lit publlCiltfon. 

.~ ••• m ... 4:30 p.m, ... 
~ •• CIoMel S.turd., .. An ex, 
TItnced III , ..... will help YIII 
'tIth your III. 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

FARM fresh eu. A large. 3 ~ 
$1.00. John'. GrocerY. Free DeIly. 

S31-G441. , 5-l 

JClJ)DIE PACKS. Carry baby on Y' 
~k. 7·~ atter 5:00 P.M. 

IGERATOR. Available June 3 
• • ,11 Rlveraide Park. 8-3887. I 
~ Lambretta Motc:..' Scooter. Rl 
~!l. mu,l sell. 1120 or best off 

8-n57 atter 5:30 p.bI. ~ 

YAMAHA 4·speed 2 cyde. 200 mil 
170 mU .. per fallon. Phone Dr. Be 

ler SUI HOlplta . ~ 

FOUR IndIanapolis "500" Uclo:ets. V. 
,ood seats. Call Allen, li4539. I 

AVAILABLE June 4: Refrigerator, , 
double bed, used only 9 mon~ 

~5. 719 Flnkblne. 8·7031. • 
TYPEWRITER. $12 or hlgbest t 

D1a1 '·9024. ! 

• NEW Wellern FlYer elrl" bike. l 
CaU x3U2. I 

DINING room set, 9xl2 rug, me 
,ott club set. 337-3545. I 

ALL STATE Mo·Ped. Excellent eor 
lion. $110.00. 84127. ! 
I 

ENGLISH bicycle. '25.00; entlosed I 

lel' carrier, ,20.00; mow Ures, $5. 
7~1 . ~ 

wILsON ,oJ! Club •. Excellent CO" 
llon. 8-0017. I 

PERSONAl. 

MONEY LOANED 
I: ' D'.monell, C./Mr •• , 

T~wrlt.rl, W.tch.I, Lu ••• ft 
' Gunl, MUII.al '"sfru""'ftta 
HOC~.JYE LqAN 

Dial 7-453S 

B.C. 

How CAN ''yb(J TEl 

WI-IsRe A MAMMon 
HAs asSN r 

I U '" 
J -.Ii- '\ . 
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Vin over Cubs 
~ew batted for Billy COWI/l, . 

~
ager Walter Alston brought In 
Perranoski. , 
e season's first visit by lbe 
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r
een 21·year-old Moeller and 
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YOU'LL SAY 

IT'S A-OKI 
you'D be glad yoo sent 
blou~ and sbirts to 

cleaners. Tbey COme 

fresh and clean every. 
C om e in today. 
you ironing time 

Palmer 
jcotton 

Arnold Palmer had' 
fashion-collar sh irt 

presents it In a 
•• 50 % cotton to 
day you bou,ht it, 

Sizes S, M, t , Xl. 

ERS-

sh lotionl1.25 

) 

SHULTON 

• 

Dean Heads R'h H' d 5 Romania Lets lo:e Pr::~~~!ton~cl1au~oritY to t m a n ong guide the economies of member 

Comm,·ffee y . Prisoners Go,· ~:~~esfO:fM~~alE~on~~~pe:s~ 
, sistance t Comecon). 

Planning a Vacation? 
Camp Showls Coming 

I C rt MdT Ik 5 f The regime is eager to develop 
John C. Weaver, dean of the I once on ay a s e Western trade and Britis.h, West 

Graduale CoUege, bas been named German, French a nd Austrian The old Finkbine Golf Course, on new types of trailers, and boats will 
dtairman of the Committee on VIENNA, Austria"" - Roman· firm are competing for cnntracts Highways 218 and 6. will be turned be exhibited nt the show. Among 
Institutional Cooperation (CIC ), an th:!~~~th:n3IdSo~~ ;;~Igle~ ~!~ sounds as wen as rhythm, Davis ja's Communist regime is quietly for a variety of new industrial into a camper's paradise Saturda

l
y the new items to be hown this 

ag8llCY formed to encourage volun· Percussion Ensemble eon c e r t said. releasing political prisoners in an projects. aeand Sunday (or the 1964 Fami Y year are a self·contained eamper 
~. cooperation in higher educa· scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday In the The Old Goll! Sinlera. dlrected effort to improve the climate for Romania's domestic political life mp Sho\ . trailer. a water purification Oask. 
....,. by Kenyard Smith, resident assist· forthcoming talks with the United still is considered one o[ the mo t Sponsored by the len's Ph) ieal and a wedish Smoker, which will 

Main Lounge oC the Union. ant in music, are 25 non·music rna· States dl'plomatic sour"es report tighU tro"ed ' East Eur Ed ti D rt t th h Is Delln Weaver , also vice president ' ~ . y con u m ern • uea on epa men. e ow smoke a two-pound trout in 10 
for research at SUI. has served as The annual concert, presented jors who receive no credit or pay ed Tuesday. ope. expected to attract more than 20 •• minutes. 
SUI's representative to tbe CIC by Union Board, will featUre show for their participation in the group. PRISONERS sentenced to jail or 000 . 
• 1..- 1""". tunes and folk songs. Half the pro· The Old Gold Singera were or· "corrective labor" terms for po. S . I · C li The d' 1 ill be hi" A special feature of the show 
...... ~ ..... gram will be pr ..... nted by the Old 0(10 oglst a s e ree ISP ays w ex. II' will be the State Con ervation Com· ...,.. ganlzed in 1958 and the Percussion IiUcal orfenses are being freed in Ited from 10 a m to 6 p m Satur 

""'e members institutions include Gold SI'ngers and half bv the Per· .. .. • mission'S wildlife how, featuring 
4" , Ensemble in 1959. growing numbers and allowed to F J °1 day and [rom noon to 5 pm Sun 

Bit fen uni~rslties and the Uni· cussion Ensemble, with the two There will be no admission retum to their homes, the sources or Setter o. s da " • mammals and reptiles found in 
versity of Chicago. groups joining together for the id y. Iowa. 

Dean Weaver succeeds Frederic finale . charge for the concert. sa Rctween 1,000 and 2.000 prl oners Dr. Walter Llffiden, Iowa Slate Families will demonstrate camp- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
W. Heimbfrgcr, vice president for The Percussion Ensemble, under d are reported to be released. They University sociologist. complained Ing eqd ~pment by adUall~~ping 
instrUction and dean of faculties the direction of Thomas Davis, per· Fou r Arreste obviously were timed to coincide of the forced idleness and la k oC ~! c~~~:!,e w~~~n~embe;:~( SOVIET UNION 
at Ohio State, as CIe chairman. cussion instructor and assistant with Romanian diplomatic move rehabilitation facilitie for pris· the Cedar Rapid and Iowa City 
WBBver will also succeed Dr. Heim· professor of University BWlds, is On Traffic Counts to obtain U.S. agreement [or lh ooers in county jails in a speech Famny Campers Club. Individuals Monthly pictorial from the $0-

viet Union. English or R usslln 

or Splni5h. 
berger in his position at Ohio State composed o( 20 members using talks which are scheduled to open before the 28th Regional Forum of ill 
upon the iatte~'s retirement July 1. more than 100 percussion lnstru· h May IS in Washington. the National Jail Association and ~: p~~~;"~e~nd Davenport w 
A member ' of the SUI faculty ments at various times. Saturday Nig t The U.S. State Department, In Iowa Sheriff's Association in 0 Visitors may also obtain camp-

since 1961, Weaver holds B.A.. The ensemble combines the use Two SUI students were charged announcing the agreement I us I Moines Tuesday. ing tips in the "Education Tent" in 
A fasclnllmg trip through the 
USSR. 

M,A. and Ph.D. degrees from the o[ instruments of definite pitch Wlll wcek, indicated the talks would "The county jail is the most 1m· the middle of the showgrounds. In· 
University of Wisconsin. He is a instruments with defmlte tuning to with traffic violations Saturday concentrate on expansion of tradr. portant unit in the correctional sys· cluded in the education display will 
specialist in geography. produce melodic and harmonic evening. But the Johnson Administration tern in the Uni ted States and yet be maps and brochUres from camp
~: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Mary C. Redeen, G, Newton, is understood to view its future it is the most neglected agency site throughout the United States 

On. ye.r lublcrlptlon - $1.5. 

SUMMER THEATRE 
I' , 

STUDY TOUR 
... b Production experience in both acting and technica l the· 

atre. June 22 · July 26. 

o Visit. Tyrone Guth rie Theatre, Minneapalls; Stratfard 
Festival Thea tre, Canada - 7 ploys: seminars with stoff, 
actors. July 27 · Aug. 2. 

if 

. . 
Six hours credit for full 6 weeks. Tour may be aud ited . 
limited number of scholarships. . 

'- -
write: Summer SessIon 

Rockford Colleg. 
Rotkford, illinois 

APPROVEQ ROOMS 

IMPORTED PUBLICATIONS 
& PROD. was charged with driving without policies toward Romania in the in the rehabilitation of offenders," and information on camping eqUiP- 1 

a license Saturday morning and light of the regime's recent demon· Lunden said. ment and supplies. Union SqUlr •• N.Y.C. 3 II) 
a companion, Jerry David Schrum. stration of independence from the There are no facilities for re- ~~fo~r~e~th~a~n~I00~~d~if~fed~e~nt~t:en:t~.~~~::==~~~~~~~ 
A2, Grand Junction. was charged Soviet Union. habi litation In county jails because Ii 
wltlh allowing an unauthorized ROMAN IA openly opposes Soviet the co t of maintaining and operat· 
person to operate his car. control of its induslrial and trade ing such a program is 100 expen· 

In a similar incident Saturday .d' iiieviiieliiioiiiPiiimiiieiiiniiitiiiiiiiandiiiiiiiiihiiiDs;;;;;;riiiJiiieciiitiiied;;;;;;Soiii,;;;;;;siiiiViiiOiiifiii°iiir iiim. o. siiit. ciiioiiiu.ntiiiiC.S ••• h;;;;;;iii8iiiidiii· .. evenlng. Michael Kozora, 21, who .' 
tol~ police he was staying at the 
4·H Fairgrounds. was charged with 
allowing an unauthorized person to 
operate his car in City Park. Roger 

l lleoppner. 20. was charged with 
driving without a !icen e. 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT CHILD CARl 

Europe for Less 
All Student T ri ps 
EU ROPE - Cavalier sails June 19 and r tum ugll t 6 -
11 collntries From 115·t50. Tupenny sail June 30 - 49 
days, 15 ("Ollntri(' • from. lloo. no ~D TI (E WORLD-
8th annual \\'orld tour. 54 days, 16 countrie~, from $2595. 
Enjo) aJl·e>.pms "paid travel with other your own age 
wlto shure YOl1r interests. Special student . ailing. E· 
carll'(!. 15 )'('a r5 exp(·rit:oc:e. .ct full detail (rom you r local 
trav(·1 ngclIt or \wit(' American Youth Abroad, 70 Unlver. 
sity Sta., Minneapolil, Minn. 

PETS 

~dvertising Rates FOR MEN. Summer .nd (Ill Ie .. lon. DUPLEX, two bedroom. lIntumlshed. WANTED: Baby . Itte r In our homp 
8·8li30 or 8.e801. 5-U Utllltle. plld. AVIUa61e Jun. 1. t . call arter 8 p.m. ~·22'U . • . 5-15 

ROOMS FOR RENT I TYPING SERVICE 

I,PPROlfED ROOMS tor men. For TYPING .•. Experienced. 337·244'. SIAMESE kJ\len, tar ,ale. DI. I 337· 
Slimmer and FaU. Rermer,tor. 337· 5·14.~A 90198. &-30 

1485. 5-10 

Fire Delays Class 
For Retatded Children 

Trash burning in a box alongside 
the CSA Hall. 524 N. Johnson St.. 
delayed classes for 11 retarded 
children ~onday moming. 

The fire, of undetermined orgin, 
was confmed largely to a wooden 
trash box at the southeast corner 
of the building. A few flames. how· 
ever, did pread to an adjacent 
window frame. breaking some 
glass. Smoke went into a lower 
fl oor classroom . 

Youngsters in the special class 
were taken out of the building by 
their teacher . 

US~D CARS 

11160 MO d. n. 4·speed tranlml ':on, 
bucket at., wall}ul da"'. Eco-

nomlc.1 .. crUlce. 338-6959. 5·13 

"r DIy. .... .. . .. 15c a W~ 
7·5368 after 5:00 p.m. 11-14 

UNnERGRADUATE women. Summer. SPORTING GOODS 
RING typln,. 33'·8415. 5-14.AR MUST ' IIcrlllce 1900 TJl:a. Best olrer. 

... EN over 21. Clole to campUi. CI.ln. LOST & FOU ND 805883. 6·2 

.DIV' .... . .. . . . .. 19c • Word 
' DeY' ... ..... . .. Dc I Word 

~ Moftth .... . . .... 44c: I Word 

(MIn"-1 M. Words' 
, For ConMCutlv. In.ertl .... 

InMrtlon a Month .. .. $l.U· 
I nsortlon. I Month ." $1.1 S· 

I .... rtlon. I Month ... $1.OS" 
for Elch Column Inch 

~f Phone 7-4191 
~ cinelli", Noon .. My 
f-cedllll publication. 

'"""" • I .m. to 4:30 p.m. WMIr· 
~V" Cloled SeturdIY •• An .~ 
1itnced ad fjfcer will help you 
with your ad. 

'~~~¥ ~. === 
MISC. FOR SAL! 

FARM fresh .U' A lar,e. 3 dOl. 
11.011. lobn'. Grocery. Free.Dellvery. 

saa.G441. 5-2SR 

IE PACKS. Clrry blby qn )'OIIr 
ck. 7~ . / ler 5:00 P.M. 8-5 

IGERA'OOR. Av,Uable J"uno Sid. 
• ' 141 Riverside Park. 8·3887. 5·13 

JIs8 LambreUa Mot~" Scooter. Ru nl 
' ..PI!. must sell. $120 or best o(f.r. 
8-7357 alter 5:110 p.l:I1. 0.13 

CIOM In. CookJ~ privUegel. 8-2915. FINE . maU aparimenl. Pbone 1-4&U. 
~~ W 

~, ------------------ CANOES I Superior Old Town. .Dd 
quiet. Cooklnl prlvlleaes. 11 E. DORIS DELANEY Iypln. Ie Nice. Mlm. 1955 STUDEBAKEr. waft0n. Lar,. 

'\ur llnlrton. Phone 337-3268 or 337. hi M N 53'9. 5-Z2AR eo,rap nl. IS E)eclrlc. olary LOST: Min', (Old U,er-eye rinK. rooftop Clrrler. Exce en~ ump-
SINGLF. Ind double rooml. Summer. LARGE Ilr. t floor I partment lor 4 or Grummano. Varie ty I locks here 

Vl.llt Ull We apeclallte In clnoel. Fret 
color eatalo,. Carllon, l ln4 Albll 
Road, Ottumwa. Iowa. &·a 

Public. Dial 3~'·3986. 5-1IAR SchaefFer ' Hall. 7·218$. 5·14 lnJI tat. '150. 8-1110. 5-15 
Refrl,erator, showers. 33804~J. 308 5 , lr11. FaU. Clole In. 1-8338. 11-1. 

E. Church St. 11-13 

PLSABANT Itudy <It lIeeplll, room. 
QUiet , M.ture male ,nduate. Non 

amoker. RurUefltor. plano privilege •. 
Need car. Available aummer. Call 
7·7842 arter 5:00 JI.m. U 

SINGLE and double room •. Men. Sum· 
mer . Refrl, erator, showers. 338-4851. 

208 E. Church St. 5·13 

WANTED 

MODERN Iwo bedroom I p. rlment, 
fu rnl. hed, air-conditioned. Sub·lelle 

June 2·Au(. 28 . 338-7693. ~le 

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex. 
Prlvl le b .... ment, entranee. Excel. 

lent condlUon. Oft street park.ln,. Pay 
own utllitiel. ConvenIent lacallon. 
Available May 15. Cell 7·7M2 aller 5:10 
~~ U 

FURNISHED. Summer or lon,e., lor 
2. flUO. UtUitie. lneluded. a:US65. 

WANTED: Iloom near University Ho •• ____________ 50_23 
IIltal or camJ>us next lall by girl 

OYer 21. DaUy Iowan Box 105. 5·14 A V ArLABLE June lit. Small furnl&lled 

MOBILE HOMES FOI SALE 

11160 Sareway 8x43. 2 bedroom. Excel. 
lent condillon. 831-8041. 0.21 

1937 Spence Craft. 38 \1o XI. 2 bedroom. 
.. 9U!! or wt71. 0.29 

1953 AnderlOn, 8x35, exce llent condl· 
tIon. beated floor. 337-3~. 0.13 

lU54 SAFEWAY 4l1xB. Excellent con· 
dUlon. All .Iumlnum. 11170. Cedl r 

Rapid., EMli-1HIU7 atter 4:00 5-13 

INCOMING sur faculty member d.· 
• pt. lor couple or 2 girls. Freahly 

redecorated. 8 blacks north of camf:' 40xB turn. 2 bedroom Iraller n t. rlor 
u •. ,a5.00. 7·534t. &- 2 re<!enUy paint,d. lnterlo. recenUy 

SUMMER room. IVIUable at PI Kappa 
.Alr,ha houle. Kitchin rleUilie. ELECTRIC Typewriter. 20 . l'e.1'I ex, J.O<;T: Am-rl-.n C:overnm nl and 

p.rlence In aU departmentl ... 7956 Modern En,lIsh History note book. Iva l able . Rent t35 .00 monthly. Call 
Wlyne Thomp.on 8-79111. For ' ·week 
"15lon onjy. &-3 

5-17 UnIon. 338-4851. 0. 15 

------------------------NANCY KRUSE roM electric typln, 
UNIVERSITY apEroved 'In~le room. .ervlce. DIal 338·6854. 5-17AR 

tor l ummer. OJ'I. Cook ng prlvl· ELECTRI~ tYP"wrtler. Theses Ind 
le,e. 337·3205. 11-23 .bort Pipers. Dial 331,'843. 5-11I'.R 

WHO DOES 1M 

MOVING? Call ( 1I0W .t uden~ Mike 
Bollman. L2. owner, lu wkey 

Transter. 8-2071. 8-12 

WILL move household Curnlture up to 
250 mllel. Rellon.ble. C.1I 704222. 

5·16 ROOMS tor men. Cooking. 'I·clevl. lon. TYPING SERVICE _ n al. accurate. 
AVl ll able for aummcr. 420 E. JeCrer· reason.ble. 337.7311. &-12 SUMMER Iwlmmlnr lellOn.. HI( hly 

IOn. 338·7054. 6·6 quallCied In.lructor. lllra. Pat 
APPROVED ROOMS _ lIfen. Close tn . TYPING. mlmeo"raphln" Notary Pub- Schnack . 331102492. 5-28 

337-2573. 6-12AR lie. lary V. Burna, 4UO lowl State 
Bank Dial 7·2656. 1).13 l ire. 3 bedroom "ouae beglnnln, 

June lit. Write Robert Corrlgln ... 6831 
Radbourne Road, Upper Darby, .. enn· 
Bylvanl.. 5-15 

MODERN 4 rOom furnl&lled .parlmenl 
tor summer. Must sublel Immediate· 

Iy 10 will malle a ,ood dOlI. .. 11632 
after 5:00 . 5-21 

refinished, many extra.. ,1600. Cal l COOL ROOMS - Men. Unlvcnlly ap· 
8..'1813 atler 6:00 p.m. 6·7 proved. Orrstreet pitkin,. Slimmer 
30x8 AMERlCAN with 2Ox8 wlnterlzed or tall. 610 E. Churcll SI. 5-30 

an.nex. TV. 337·1075 aCter 5:00 p.m. MEN, .In,le and double room •. See to 

HELP WANTED-- I 
DISCOUNT 

MOTORCYCLES 
MARlUED ,radult~ student. with Iwo 

chUdren dellre to sublel (umlBbed 
2 or 3 bedroom apartment with crib 
(qr . eIght weeb commencing June .~J 
1~. Write Mr. J . Kurlzman, 1_ 
DIl.wood Ave .• Bu.lln,ton. Ontario. 
Canadl. 5-18 

____________ 5-_28 .ppr clate. 8-7949. 6-13 
LARGE Ipartlllent for 2 or 3 boy.. IU56 Sateway Blt28. Excellent condl. 

WANTED: Life lUI.d. and swlmmln( 
Imll'l.lclors for full or part Ume 

work. Must have WSI Certificate. AP
ply WIlliam Chase or D.le Grimm. 
Boathouse It Lake IIfcBrlde. 607 

804843. 60lS Uoo. 7-7780. 5-23 

SUBLETTING 1 bedroom unlurnllhed lU56 Rollohome . 45x8. Good condJllon. 
.partrnenl. AlroCondlUoned. AVIU, 33I-6UO aft.., ' :10.· 5-22 

BABY SltlIn,. My home. Prefer chUd able June lst. ' ·2919. 5-. 
over 3. 7·2621. $.10 10 xx 50 lBSU mobile home. Dial 804690 

SUBLETI'ING lor summe..: Fine lu,e aller 5:00 p.m. 6.f 
WANTED TO lIENT: 2 or 3 room lIrat apartmenl, furnWled. uUlJUes pard • 

,Ioor apartment tQ' G.ad. student very reasonable. See 10 IIPpreCiate. 1956 SAFEWAY I x 28 . ExceUent con. 
(female). for June ll64 Ibru June 8-7H.. 8-13 dillon. 8·1780. 
1965. Please wrIte IAI: Occupant, 229 - --::-'-----:--::--:---:-:----:--: 
Alh, Onal_skl, Wisconsin. 5-18 Lu(e and amall apartments. No chU. IU56 IIlchudson Bx4.3. Freshly coa ted 

BUSINESS Or PORTUNITIES 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ BOARD crew wanted. Ac.cl. . Call 

7.3438. 5-16 

SUMMER JOB 
$500 SCHOLARSHIP 

J une a to September 15 

MENnt'<lded In lhe concrete In. 

New Brlcl,qtoM 
N. w Ind UaecI P I rts 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rln",ld., low. 

Ned Flnln., ,,",. 
Open Ev.nln,. ' :30, Sun. S:DO 

11160 AUSTlN-HKALY Sprite with 3 
~ lOp', new Ilres, •• dlo, helter. Call 
8-8848 arte r 9:00 p .m. 
TRa, 1959. Goo<l condition. Leavlnl 

country. 8-"9010. 5·30 
IU63 FORD Falcon. 2-<1oor. .tandard 

t ran mlaalon . 8-8341 . 5-21 
1862 AUatln·Healy Sprlle. 8-9385. s:iI 
1862 PONTIAC BonneVille convertibie. 

Excellent condll ion. AI.o lD60 Vol k • 
wa,on. 337-3545. G·15 

IU56 DODG E;' good condition. Power, 
radIo. "eal~r. 809585. s.z:, 

1956 Chev. Bel Air hardtop V8. Ovrr· 
hauled 2700 mUe •. ExceUent x249J 

between 7:QO.9:00 p.m. 5-20 
1981 R. mbler Convertible. Full po"er 

and aUIomatlc. Goo<l economy. ~ .. OOO 
mile •. x4597. .,.16 
1959 Rcn.1I1t Oauphlne. Good COQdI. 

lion. 1150.00. 7·5407. ~.19 

1857 Ford. Red and white, 2·door hard· 
top. Must oell. 8-8493 ar ter 1:00 p.m . 

5-20 
1964 Volkowogcn, pop-ou t re.r win. 

dow •. 8·UU. 5-16 -----------
AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARB'lRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
tRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dub".,. Dial 7·5723 

dren. Phone 1 ... 84.3. ..U root. 2 bed.oom . Shower . Winter 
conditioned. 8-9140. 8-14 YAMAHA ".peed 2 cyllle. 200 mUel. WANTED : lemale student over 21 to 

170 miles IH!rJ8llon. Phone Dr. Boul· share room, my home. Reasonable. 

dustry and thc .eml·truck driving 
Indusl ry - Only men w.nUng to get 
aheld need applY. See our ad uncler 
Instruction column on this pa,e. ... 
1I0nai In Utule of Concrete Con truc
tlon, Inc . 8-23 Moving'? GOING TO EUROPE? 

ler sm Ho.plt . 5-" 8.1062. 5-23 Fu.nlshed apartment for 2 or S. 8-I~;6 
FOR OUICK CASH 

Self Your Houae Tr. i1. r To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. R_velt AYinue 

FOUR Indlanopoll. "600" tickets. Very 
, ood seats. C.1l Allen, )(4539. 5-IC 

AVAILABLE June 4: Refrigerator, 125; 
double bed, used onl y 9 months, 

~. 719 Flnkblne. 8-7031. 5·10 

TYPEWRITER. U2 or highest bid. mal 8·90U. 0.18 

N"&W Western FlYer , Irl', bllte. $tO. 
CaU x3152. ~14 

DINING room oel. 9x12 rul, men's 
loll club set. 337-3545. 5-15 

ALL STATE Ko·Ped. Excellent condl· 
lion. IUO.OO. 84127. 5-23 

ENGLISH bicycle. '25.00; enclosed car 
lOp carrier. $20.00; snow LUes. $5.00. 

7~1. 1i-16 

WILsON ,oIl club •. Excellent condl· 
Uon . 8-0017. Ii-I5 

PU50NAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Ii ' D"mondl. C._r ... 

",.w.lt ••• , Witch... Luna,., 
, aun., Mulk.1 In,truments 

HOC~-t:YE LOAN 
DIal 7-453S 

B.C. 

HOW CAN "YoU Tl::U

WHeRe A MAMMOTH 
HAs E!E:'e=N r 

WILL baby sit, lIlY home. Also Iron· 
Ing •. 205 E. Benton. 5-15 

GIRL to share furnished apt. for sum· 
mer. Separate bedrooms. 8-2217. $·20 

WANTED: 
Female Traveling 

Companion 

For week of June 8th to ac· 
company 14 yr. old girl to Or· 
lando, Florida. All traveling ex· 
penses included. Not necessary 
to return. 

Write Mrs. Miller 

222 E. College 
References must 

be supplied 

It . 

1\
. 

( :).': - . .. ... 

SUBLETTING furnished apartment for 
twO or three . Summer or longer. 

Avallable June 1. Coralville. 338-5844 
alter ':00 p.m. $·20 

LAUt4DERETTES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Cllnten 

Phon. 751·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WA t TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Studant Rates 
Myers Texaco 

:137·9101 Across from Hy·V" 

Elm $7.0" to $15,000 per y.,r II a concrete technician or pro .... 
.Ion,l d'-MI (ov.r tIM road) truck driver. M.n who qua li fy will 
.,. traill" In ""r .1!ort w •• k •• For frH Information cut out thl. 
ad Ind dMck tIM car"r VOU HII,.. FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. Mill tod,y to N.I.C.C., 2IOS E. WI.hin,ton Ave., Med· 
I ... 4, WIIari.in. No oIill,atlon. ef _ ..... 

c...cnto 0 Truck 0 
Name . . . . .. . .. .. ........ ... ... . . . .... .. . ..... .. . . . ....... . ... . . . . 
Add,.... . . . . ..... . . .. . . ... . . . ...... . . . . ....... .. .. . . . . .. . ....... . . 
PhIne .. . . .... .. ... ..... .. . .. ..... . .... .. ........... Age .. ... .. . 

, 
BY THE STlG.'<ERs 

CN HIS TRtJN)<. . 

B,1..., Hart 

EVERYBODY 
HATESA PUN . 

<~ .. . !». ;.~ :- ... 
- '3 \.. 

" ~:~'~_'~'~~-~~~~~~,~~~~. ______ ~ ...... ~ ~~::~ __ ~~~~~~~ ___ s_.~~~ 

Earn to $1950 or more during 
these 13 weeks plus $500 schol· 
arship. Market research and 
advertising sales with new pro· 
duels for the world's largest 
company of its kind . For inter· 
view, see Mr. Scbreiner, Holi· 
day Inn, Iowa City, Iowa, Sat· 
urday, May 16. at 10 a.m. or 
2 p.m. only. No phone calls 

LOCAL hardware firm ,.anb tull·llme 
delH!ndable m.n Intere.led In u lel 

and promoUon. Position offers quail. 
fled employment slabllity combIned 
with opportunity for advancement. 
Write Box 101, Dally Iowan. 1i-14 

ON 
GUARIt 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlonll 
GUlrd 

DIAL 7-969. 
ah-i .... the com pi ... 

modern equipment of .... 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

We are speeialists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren· 
ault &. other fine cars. 
Brand n.w clrs d.livorecl rn 
Europe II low I S $'''. 

ALLEN IMPORTS , 
1024 lit An. NE EM l-Un 

CEDAR RAPIDS please. 

~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~ 

College Men-Summer Employment 
Need 10 men to work full t.ime this sum

mer. Earn $1480.00 for 13 weeks work. For 
introductory interview come to the Holiday 

Inn, Cedar Rapids, Room 231 at 4 p.m., Wed

nesday, May 13. 

IEETLI IAlLEY 

DO )OJ nllNK 
nlE w::>Rl.D Wll.L 
BLOW UP SON.E 

DAY, PATe? 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOil: •• 

JAGUAR, ALFA·ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 
AUSTIN HEALEY, ~~G.B. ,MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SRRITE, and E j..COURI". 

KEN WA L IMPORTS 
low" ..city, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 338·9421 

! ' 
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31 Men Receive Awards Citizens Report: 400·500 ISurvivors of Atom Bomb 
Strive tor World Peace At Quad Association Dinner Dwellings Here Sub-Standard " ... ""i,,~ " Ib, • .,mi, 

Thirty-one men received awards Dou,la. Wolfe, 1.3, OOIU1 .. IJaon; Ron· y 400-500 dwellings in Iowa City bombings of Hiroshima and Naga-aId Downey, E2 CanoU; Elliot Shine!· ocum b 
at the Quadrangle Association's an- ler, A2, SIoux City; DanIel Jones. 1.3, - which violate tbe standards set 'I saki during World War II wbo are 

Cedar RapIds,' Peter Soballe. A!, EI. the state bousl'ng code Most of the 
nual Awards Banquet Tuesday dora; Mlchlel John Thomas, AI, "pen· ). touring the United States to help 
nigbt. cor; Donald CArlson, AI, SlratlOrdj (Co/IIi/wed from page 1 dwelling units in the central bus i- crystallize their stand for banish-

Master of ceremolll'es for the ban- i.a:::s n:~~~iw,A~d;~oK~~~~_ an nr.ess district are in~dluded in this ing war, were in Iowa City Tuesday 
"ONCE SOME of the deadwood Igure, the report sal . afternoon. 

quet was Lawrence S. Bailey, A2, is thinned out of our local govern- The citizens committee report 
Peoria, Ill. Peace Corps Sends ment tbrough the reorganization of also states that the transient Uni- The group. known as the World 

The Quadrangle Key Award was city departments and tbe recodifi- versity population will provide ad- Peace Study Mission, attended a 
presented to John T. Kerr. A4, Mc- Former SUI Prof cation of ordinances being carried ditional problems to the city. noon luncheon at Trinity Episcopal 
H III on. we will bave a more realistic UNIVERSITY enrollment is ex- Church, 320 E. College St. The enry, - b f th . - a 

h civic organization," Maas said. pected to increase from 12,000 to mem ers o · e mlSSlon are 
Students receiving the Service To G ana ''The personnel we already have 19,000 by 1972, and tbe number newspaperman, a surgeon, a bouse-

Award were: will then be able to devote their of students living in ofi-campus wife, a student and an an inter-
W~~oe~;~~'AS;Zba~e~po~?lw~: A former SUI bistory pr.Q/essor. eCforts more wholeheartdly to,bous- housing by th~t · year is expected preter. 
111m 8011%, 84, Manche.ler; Steve Dr. Francis Broderick, has been Ing enforcement," he said. to increase from the present ~,460 After leaving Iowa City Tuesday 
Gumbln .. r, A3, Highland Park, Ut.i • P C t Iowa City presently has build- to 9,450. the report said. KENMITSU IWANAGA afternoon, tbey went to Peoria, Douglas Wolfe, A3, DonneUson; Ne.. appolll~ eace orps ~epreser\ a-
RaIns, A3, Fairfield' Dennis Schuldt, ing. plumbing, and electrical in- "Students without cars need to D.scrlbe, the Bomb Ill. The group also plans to b'avel 
AS, Independence; EUlene Olson, AS, tive in Ghall"a. spectors, ' according to M a v 0 r . liv.e close to ca)llpus. They thus ____________ to England, France, East and West 
Jewell; Larry CraIn, G, ROHDUr" Bod ' k h t h' t th . L f • R . d Red Ch ' ore.; and Kerry AlbertI, A2, Lake For- r erIc /~, w 0 aug. a ' e Burger. He said he thinks UJe city ·proVide ·a ready market for sub- Passage of compulsory bousing Germany, ussla an ma. 
est, til. University..from 1948-1950, is an will need to add a full-time fire standard units in the central busi- regulations tamper with the con- The newspaperman, Kenmitsu 

Those receiving the Initial Inter- Ins t rile tor at Phillips Exeter inspector to the payroll, however. ness ' district," according to the stitutional rights of citizens, ac- lwanaga, 36, of Fukuoka City in 
est Award are: E N H Councilman Nesmith said there report. cording to Yocum. Southern Japan, said "Our group 

Keith Henry, AI, Des MoInes; 1:1- Academy, xeter, .. will be little difficulty instituting Councilman Yocum took issue "All people are created equal hopes 10 increase mutual under-
Hot -ShIndler, A~. SIoux CIty; John In his new capacity, Broderick changes in new housing. "But there witb the fact that students are presumably," he said. "Each man standing between the people of Vusl, A2, SIoux ,."ty· James Rohwed· 
der, A2, Waterloo; bouilas Johnson. has complete responsibility for the will be many legal obstacles over forced to live in sub-standard hous- has bis constitutional rights and the United States and thus by 
A2, Cedar RapIds; Philip Dylhoff. A2, PC' . Gb existing dwellings," be said. "We ing in an interview recently. we as a city council are in no face-to-face meetl'ngs to exchange GUmon' Carl Fockler M, Indianola; eace orps prOjects In ana, one 
B~uce Vollmer, A3, Clnclnnatt, Ohloj may lind ourselves in court a lot "Students aren't forced to live position to deprive him of these our ideas." 
II Id BI be B3 R I k 0& 10 of the first countries to request 'd " 
L:;:'n, ~; ~owr\e; ~~Ifta"m; Sml~h, over this one, I'm afral . anywhere. [( they think their land- rights." lwanaga called Red China's entry 
B2, Des Moines; and Paul DIBla.lo, volunteers. Enforcement will be the greatest lord is cbarging too much for what "IF PEOPLE are happy in sub- into the nuclear arms race a lurk-
AI, Davenport. He is married to the former problem facing the city once the they're getting, they can move. standard housing, how can we en- ing threat to world peace. "We 
edsci~OIS~~~~ 1:~t~~, ~~ t'a!:~~~t Barbara Baldridge of Iowa City. ordinance is drawn, according to Hell! It's a free country," be said. force a law which will make them must do everything we can to stop 
=r:~~~~=====:::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::;;::;;::;;::::=1 Maas. STUDENTS constitute one-third change their way of life." Yocum this movement," he said, "and I 

I "WHO IS TO say that one dwell- of the entire population of Iowa added. think we must direct our efforts 

The Living 'Sound of 
IIB4T rOLllUSID 

ON 10TH CBNTUaY·rOI IICOIDS 

THE MAIIIC OF MAYO 
MUIR A refreshing new 
voice in fo~k music, 
MlYo Mu ir sings a 
wide span of folk sonlls 
fn her first entire 
album. 
Tf .. 3122 [TFS 4122, 

LOIlAN INIILISH 
SINIIS THt WOODY 
GUTHRIE SONG BAli 
Logan English plays 
and sings a host of the 
best songs made fa
mou. by Woody 
Guthrie. 
TfM 312. ".1 4121) 

INTRODUCING THE 
WELL·ROUNOED DICK 
GLASS The record de
but of one of the most 
versatile new folk 
artists on the current 
scene. 
TFN 3131 [TfS 413&) 

For' the Authentic .Sound in Folk Guitars-
DIBTSCH 

'The finest name in folk guitars, Gretsch now offers you a chance 
to hatome a recording star. Win a 20th Century-FOX Records con· 
tract in the Gretsch Folk Guitar Contest. Mail your b.st folk 
recording Dr tape of min imum 2-minul .. lenglh to Grelseh Con
test, P. O. Box 1234, New York 17, N. Y. Contest void in areas 
where prohibited. . 

~ng unit is ade~uate and. ~oth~r City, according to the Citizens That Iowa City will get a new for peace to the world 's younger 
IS not? Where WIll that balrbne dlf- Committee report, and their hous- housing ordinance has not been dis- generation." 
ference lie, and who is to be tbe ing problems are inevitably at puted by the members of the ld N 
judge?" he asked. least partly the city's worry. City Council. But, as Leikvold lwanaga was an lS-year-o a-

"When we create a new housing B 'd b . th saJ'd m' a recent council meetlll' g, gasaki Commercial College stUdent . . urger sal e recogruzes e working in a warehouse at the 
ordinance, we ImmedIately create Unive~sity depends on the city to "We have a long, long road to 
nO!l-~onformity; Every,thlng alre~dy house many students. , t . travel before we can put any pro- time of the bombing. 
eXls,tmg docsn t co~ply. '!Ie lu~t "The Uni~~rslty Wilt never. be posed housing ordinance into gen- "1 saw a flash of light; the ceil-
can t . enf?,I'ce a th~ bke hIS able to cllt~h up with i~ stUdent era I circulation." ing of the building came down, and 
overmgbt. . . population as· far as housmg goes. THURSDAY : The model housing II was knocked unconscious . When 

A" new housmg ordrnance pre- The city bas a responsibility here, code recommended by the Citizens I woke up :ninutes later, people 
sumabty ~ould regu l~ te .not o~ly and We accept It," he said. Advisory Committee. were screammg for water, and by 
new dwellings, but existIng uruts According to Councilman Hub- :oJ --- I 
as" well. . . bard, education will be a major I 

Yje all know th,~ condltJons pre- problem confronting the city once Mouth Water,·n' \ 
va.ilIng downtow~, Ma~or Burg~r a bousing ordinance has been 
said. "The questJ~n facI~g us Will drawn. SPECIA LS 
not be so mu;~ H?w ~III w,e en- "WE MUST acquaint people 
fo!ce the cod~ . as It WIll be What with wbat we are doing why we 
will we do With the people who are ., '. 
living in this already existing sub- ar~ dOing It , an.d wh~t tbey WIll 
standard housing?'" gain by cooperating WIth us; Other 

"WHAT IS THIS sub-standard towns hav~ found when t~ey ve got
h 0 u sin g everybody is talking te~ into It and .explamed these 
about?" Yocum asked. "Sub-stand- ~hlllgS to the resldent~, carefully, 
ardness is a relative thing. For It. helps tremendously, Hubbard 
people like me who were born in sa!~. .. 
a two-room log house, this stand- Tbe absen~ee landlorg IS parll
ard is different than for some of cularly benefItted by ~hls type of 
the olher Council members. educational program," he added. 

"This whole business is like "Many of the Iowa City landlords 
asking 'Which way is up?' " don't liv~ here, and they haven't 

According to a report made by seen thet,r property for 10 . years. 
the Citizens Advisory Committee They don t even know what It looks 
in April, there are an esti~ .likiiiieiiiiiiiiaJIiiiiyiiiimiiiioiiiiriiiie·iiii" ______ ~ 

For Your Dining Plelllur. 

STEAKS 
At Only $2 and $2.50 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Saturday., 4 P.M. to Midnl,ht) 

At Th. 

. Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

The Organ Interludes of 

FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 8-4575 for prompt service - pickup, 
delivery or dine right here. 

LOIN BACK 
BQ RIBS DINNER 

(Served with French Friel, 
1.I.d .nd garlic buttered roll) 

Reg, 1.65 Now 1.49 

LARGE BEEF PIZZA 
(14 Inch) 

La.." Beef Plu. 114 Inch) 
Iwllh enough .. lad for 2) 

Reg. 2.50 Now 2.19 
Y2 BROASTED CHICKEN DINNER 

(Servtd with potatoes, colt sfaw and ,a rile buttered hard roll) 

Reg. 1.45 Now 1.29 
YOll may have any of the specials deUvel'ed to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S_ DUBUQUE 

the next morning most of them 
were dead," he said. 

He has taken about two months 
leave of absence [rom his job as 
a layout editor in Fukuoka City 
to make this tour for the World 
Peace Study Mission of New York. 

In their tour through the United 
States. the survivors have been 
staying in bomes, and have ex
pressed their views before civic, 
community, church and fraternal 
groups. 

Tbe mission is supported by civic 
leaders and mayors of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. 

Treatment Plant 
Removes Calcium 
From SUI Water 

The new water treatment plant 
on the east bank of the Iowa River 
along Burlington Street has taken 
the hardness from the SUI water. 

According to Neil Fisher, the new 
plant removes calcium, a major 
cause of water hardness_ 

It can turn out 4 million gallons 
of water daily, if necessary, as op
posed to the old plant's production 
of 1.9 million gallons. 

The plant, built by funds from 
the Iowa Legislature. also has 
space for research facilities. 

Try Our Giant 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
French Fries, Chili, 

-= -
Malts & Soft Drinks 

Firemen-':' 
(Corltinued from page 1) 

the Police Department. However. 
it also asked for additional men 
Lo staff the force and a percent
age increase in pay for night shift 
work. 

The Sanitation Department ask
ed that the council establish better 
grievance channels, a seniority sys
tem and a retirement and disabili
ty program similar Lo that of civil 
service. 

SEWER Department proposals 
contained the unIform request and 
a plan to reinstate tetanus shots 
for all its employes. 

The Street Department asked 
that the city not transIer, arbi
trarily, employes from one depart
ment to another and that the num
ber of holidays be increased. 

The Water Department also re
quested a $30 a month pay increase 
and an allowance for uniforms 
or city-supplied uniforms ror its 
19 employes. 

Four contracts total1ng over 
$200,000 were awarded to three COD

tractors by tbe City Council during 
its first special meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. 

-----
VIOLINIST RECOVERING-

MOSCOW fA') - Violinist David 
Oistrakh, 56, suffered a heart at
tack two weeks ago in Liningl'ad 
and is now resting comfortably in 
a hopsital there, 

~2,ttti i " 
NOW SHOWING I 

\ 
DOORS OPEN 1 :30 P.M. \ 

SHOWS AT 2:00 - 4:45 - 7:30 

All DIY Sun. & Fri . - Sat. Eve. I.SO 
Matinees Mon. Thru Thurs. $1.00 
Malln.es FrI. - :;11. $1.25 
Eve. Mon. Thru Thurs. $1.25 
Child AnytIme SOc 

3 - ACADEMY AWARDS! W-'W'T .... EST 
""AS ""'OlV 

~QfNlICot.OIIt 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
JANE CLIFF 

FONDA • ROBERTSON 
- In Color

"SUNDAY IN NEW YORK" 

- Doors Open 1:15-

f1ift11fJ 
- STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 
-Admission-

"STEAK-OUr' Hugh La Mont 
TONIGHT 

and 1'000 
Open 4 P.M.-l;oo A.M. Daily - Fri. and Sat. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

Adults, Matinees - 75t 
Evenings and Sunday - 90e 

Kiddies, Any Time - 50c 
I ••••••••••••••••• '----------' 

l.l've decided on the kind of job 

• I 

I want when I graduate. 

Knowing you, I'd guess 
it to be something modest
like Secretary of State 

: or President of GE. , 
'\ / 

~ 

I 
I 

3. Well, I did run an extremely 
successful Nickel-a-Pickle sale. 

Don't forget to demand 
plenty of slock options. 

5. I'd be willing to settle for 
a vice-presidency. 

Look-why don't you see 
if you can qualify for one 
of Equitable's executive 
training programs. 
The work is interesting. J 
the pay is good. And 
if you prove you have the 
ability, you may very I 
well end up with a title 
and a couple of assistants. 

2. I hadn't thought of those 
specifically. What I had in 
mind W85 a job where they give 
you a Jot of assistants. I think 
that would be nice. 

Very nice. Maybe they 
'.i· could start you off at 
.' a hundred grand a year. 

.c. You thinlc maybe I should loWe( 

my sightu little. , 

I'm afraid to tell YOIl 
what I think. / 

.0 

.J 

6. You really have a way of 
seeing through a problem, 

Rooming with you has-, 
taught me a Iot. 

See your Pl.~ent PIBcer for the date l!!qultable'. empIoymet ~tatIW 
will be 011 CUlpUl. Or write 10 William E. B\evins, ElllploymeDt Muapr. 

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society ctf the United Slltes 
Home Office; l~ AveDU, of tbeAmortcas, NewYork,N.Y.lOOlB@lSM 

Low,r Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON No Cov.r Charg. 

THURSDAY 
1 NIGHT ONLY . 

THE MONTELLES 

THE HAWK , 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. . r , 

. STARTS TODAY! 
• j 

3 DAYS ONL YI • ENDS FRIDAY. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

tttftffl 
STARTS TH U RSDAY "TOMORROW" 

-7 BIG DAYS-

SHOWS - 1:30.3: 15 - 5:15 7:15 9:10 - "Featur. ':30" 

SPREAD THOSE BEACH BLANKETS l 
Its the same 
-BEACH PARTY" 

gang~ .. 

Plu. - Color Cartoon 
"MAGOO MEETS" 

. Special - In Color -
"ytYOMING SNAPSHOTS" 

.. .but this time 
the partys 

MUSCLEI 

'j( : .. : . 
DON RICKLES 

JODY McCREA 
'/U'_ DJCK DAlE 

- 1M D£L TOlI£S 

CANOY JOH~SO" 
M.tO" ...... 
MOREY 

AMSTERDAM 

· · · · · · · · · · · • • · • 0 
0 

• • · · • · · • 

HELD 
OVER! 
ENDS FRIDAY! 

See The Top 

ACldlmy Award Winners 

At Th. Drlv.-In Theatrel 

PLEASE NOTE I 
NO BUCK NITE 

During This 
Special Attraction 

HUD W~~N~R 
Academy 
Awards 

• Be,t Actress 
Patricia 
Neal 

• Be.t Sup. 
portln, 
Actor 
M,lvyn 
DCIUII" 

• I'lt Cln-
tmatOlr.phy 

Also Starring Paul Newman 

t 
lilt 

Actor 
AWlrd •.• 

- PLUS-

ON AT 1:15 ONlYI 

••••••••••••••••• 

What the 
Bolshoi means 
to Ballet . .. 

The FAMED 

LlPIZZANER 
STALLIONS OF 
VIENNA ARE 

TO THE DRESSAGE! 

TO· DAY ONLY 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
• MATINEES-

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
CURTAIN 2:00 P.M. 

• EVENINGS -
DOORS OPEN 7:15 

CURTAIN 1:00 P.M. 

MATINEES-7Sc 
EVENINGS-90e 

• 
The "BEST 

AMERICAN FlLM 
of 

THEYEARf" 

A 
TRAil 
TO 
THE 
LIGHT! 

.- , 
STATHIS GIAllfUS '* PAUL MANN 

)(ATH-'lRINE 'ALFO\Il LIND" M"RSH 
LOU ANTONIO w ...... '101, 

.. 

1 

Auth 
Iy DALLAS MURPHY 

StaH Wrlt.r 
(LaM of a Series) 

The adoption of an effectil 
comprehensive municipal h 
code is one of the first and 
vital steps toward a success! 
an renewal program, accord 
urban renewal authorities. 

A solution to 
theapparent 
lack of effective 
housing regula
lion in Iowa City 
was presented to 
the City Counci'! 
by the Citizens 
Advisory Com
mittee April 7 in 
the form of a 
model housing code. 

City Ho 
Must B~ 

FOR THE PAST 
been writing and ilIust 
have long realized but 
standard hOUSing here. 

Stories filled with 
Ing oC unhealthy and \1 

accompanied by piCh 
landlords have neglect 
laws. 

You have seen un) 
garbage areas strewn 
onstration by an SUI i 

_ ements here can be Cl 
Students have a 

;'thousands of cockroal 

capes while paying ex 
As the Iowan COl 

lished in the publiC in 
weeks suggest only OJ 

Til e City COlml 

this wicked blight fl 
The method by ~ 

tively combated wonlc 
strict enforcement of < 
outlined by the Citizel 
Council. (See story on 

Reasons why this I 
is bound up in a disc 
dents' roles as citizens 
great university and ( 

Citizens and leadl 

ering applying to the 
Renewal project for ~ 
downtown businessmel 
program, the City bas 
Renewal. 

Another importan 
Urban Renewal has b( 
enforced hOllsing code 
eil cou ld enter the hor 
for Urban Renewal. 

That hurdle shou 
actively pursue Urban 
is needed before the I 
sider such an applicati( 

But students mOl 
"inner core" of the cil 
ncwal. What they do . 
safe and healthy housi 

Many of these stu 
in rents in return for 
hOUSing. A sizable pori 
into the landlords' pa) 

The City must be 
on campus, they are I 

laws and regulations 
the city disrega rds th( 
move on in time. 

But, according to 
report, Iowa City can 
off-camp11s by 1972. T 
rents and the general 
unless the Counci l rei 

Un less the curren 
the Council is interest 
ready-prevalent repul 
placen when they Icav 

The University ad 
lem of sub-standard I 
potential growth of SI 
ieated. 

The problem i§ 0 

spirit" can uck. 
Students, profess! 

can provide better ho 
a uttle effort. If stud 
strong petition preser 
the spark. 

Let's wipe out 
one's sakel 

House Reverse: 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The 

reversed itself Wednesdal 
sent to President Johnson a 
continue U.S. participabon 
international Development 
ation, 0 sort of joint forei 
agency. 

Jobnson and former Pr 
Dwight D. Eisenhower had 
ed for the measure, which ~ 
a U.S. pledge of $312 mill 




